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PRINCESS OF WALES.

THE SLMULTA.YEOVS .DEFE.YCE MADE BY
FII E jyVBLB LORDS RELATIVE TO THEIK
CONDUCT TOWARDS THE PRLYCESS OF
WALES.

On Monday last, the four Lords Commissioners of

1806, thougl t proper to make some explanations ef

their conduct in the examinations taken before them

relative to the case of the Princes* of Wai.es. These

were called forth by Mr. Wiuthpead, who on the pre-

vious Wednesday had, in the House of Corona ons,

made some severe remarks on the maimer in which

questions had heen propounded to the Honourable

Mrs. LiRftM The two Law Lords (Erskine and Ki,-

j.ENBOROcr.10 more immediately implicated, com-

pletely misunderstood Mr. Wuitbre.vd's- accusation;

and the latter, with thatsuatily of manner and gen-

tleness of demeanor which eVeV nfcornpa^j rffrii, botjt

i the Judgment Scat and in the House of Lord,, chose

apply lei ins fit only for the meridian of Billings-

gale, to expressions which Mr. Wuiteread never in-

tended to make, nor ever did moke use of. Thai gen-

tleman had a paper put into his haud on the evcuiivg

the former debate look place, which he was as-aired

was a correct ropy, question and answer, of ?»iis.

Lisi.es examination. Conceiving, from the source

from whence it came, this paper to be genuine, Mr.

Wiiitbread took occasion to say, in his place in the

House of Commons, first—That improper antj leading

questious had been put to Mrs. Lisle;—and, second

—

That had those questions accompanied the published

deposition of that lady, they would, in a great mea-

sure, have done away the stigma of "flirting," &c;
which it must be allowed resulted* from her evidence.

The two Noble Lords upon whom this reflection was

cast, chose to understnnssji<Tn|WniTBREAD as saying,

that they had garbled Mrs. Lislf.'s testimony ; or that

they h;.d published a deposition ambers, which in point

of fact she had no part in makinj^krxusalions which

never entered the msnd of tnat^^Blcman. That

questions were put to this lady whicfi7 had they been

published, would, in a very material manner, have

changed the nature of her replies, there is no doubt

;

at least if we may believe Mrs. Lisle herself, who in

a letter to Mr, Whiteread (which we insert in our

Parliamentary news), asserts, that the paper put into

his hands, and to which he alluded in a former debate,

-is a correct copy of the one she wrote immediately on

her return front the Lords Commissioners—and this

paper does contain questions of this nature.

It is uot, however, the manner in which the Inquiry

into the conduct of the Princess of Wales was conducted

in 1806,—reprehensible and unfair us many may deem

it,—so nyich as the result of that Inquiry, which in a

constitutional point of view appears to us so very ob-

jectionable. It is admitted that the Lards Commission-

ers sat in the manner of a Grand Jury. They sat to

inquire whether there were any legal or sufficient

grounds to send the Princess of Wales to trial on

charges of adultery. A hill founded on ex parte evi-

dence to that purport was tendered lo theirafagainst

her ; and it was their province, as it is that of a Grand

Jury, either to find the bill, or to throw it out. We
maintain they weut beyond their duty when they ac-

companied their unanimous rejection of the bill by an

opinion en other charges. Had they, in the course of

their examination of witnesses, found reason to ima-

gine that the Princess's conduct, though not absolute-

ly guilty, yet partook of levity aud a lightness of be-

haviour inconsistent with her rank aud her situation as

a married woman, they might have made a separate

aud private representation of that to his Majesty ; and

have recommended the institution of another Inquiry,

to ascertain how far the imputation! of levity and

lightness of behaviour w< re founded in fact. Some

degree of justice would by this means have beeu af-

forded to her Royal Highness, who should havetiad

copies of the evidence si ni to her, .and a lime appoint-

ed to reply. ?he wo; hi tins have stood acquitted on

the greater charge—and oa the minor one, she would

have been oa her trial. Instead of pur-u:ng this line

of conduct, which is exactly conformable lo justice,

and to the practice of a Grand Jury, the Commission-

ers unanimously threw out Ihc bill of adultery, which

had been tendered against her, hut accompanied that

rejection by an opinion on other charges, all (if which

being founded on evidence of an ex parte nature, and

to which the accused had no means of replying,—we
contend, in that stage of the -affair, Ik-ry had no right

to give. As an illustration, we state the following

annlagous case:—A reveugcfnl, insidious enemy con-

spires against ihe life of an innocent man—he cor-

rupts his servants, and obtains their assistance in his

wicked design. lis charges him with murder; and,

supported by the perjuries of the Wretches whom he

had suborned, he prefers a hill of indictment against

him. The Grand Jury, after examining this ex parte

evidence, dismiss the hill, but publicly declare their

opinion, ili.it though they believe ihe accused innocent

of the murder, jet lhat charges amounting to great

cruehy having heen stated against him, those charges

must he credited unlii contradicted. The Jury do not

atvompany this opinion by any recommendation that

the unfortunate accused should I. ve an opportunity

afforded hini or contradicting Lhese charges—hut send

him forth again into the world lo seek attention aud

respect wjth this. hitter reflet-lion attached to his cha-

racter.—We as!i every impartial person would this be

called Justice? Could this man be blamed for conti-

nually ( rjing out—" Try me on these latter charges

—

Give me a (air and open triai, that either my innocence

oruw guilt may clearly appear." The hypothetic case

wr li: ve here- staled is the case of the Princess of

Wales. A stigma—a most iinfneriUed stigma—has

been public'-, thrown upon-her character, by persons

high iu authority ; and wtiich stigma, during Ihe whole

lime those persons were in power, she was cruelly de-

nied the opportunity of clearing away.

In stating the general attempt at exculpation which

took place in the House of Peers on Monday last, we
must not omit to notice the furious speech of lhat de-

s en laut of the aucient Scottish Kings—Earl Moira.
He also mistook the accusations- made against him,

and chose to defend himself on a point in which he was

never attacked. His Lordship said he never was at

Belvidere House— nor ever spontaneously cx^.^iv.cil

servants on charges relative lo the Princess of Wales.

We see but little difference between a person going to

Belvidere House to examine servants, and sending for

servants from Belvidere House for that express pur*

;; vse. The affidavit of Jonathan Partridge, which wc
inserted last week, proves that as early as 1 80-t, two

years before the public investigation into Ihe conduct

of the Princess of Wales look place, a. private and

secret investigation was going on, at Hie head of which

was Ihe Noble Earl. Although his Lordship asserts he

never spontaneously examined servants, yet he sent for

Partridge, the porter at Belvidere-house, and examined

him : and Ihough the man told a straight-font ard tale,

evidently without the least concealment, yet he a se-

cond time sent for him, and inquired of him whether

what he had before said was all he knew. There is

another part of his Lordship's exculpatory speed)

which we must notice. We allude to the insidious re-

flection he cast upon the unsullied character of Mr-

Edmeades. It was to us matter of astonishment to

hear his Lordship gravely assert, on Monday last, lhat

he still gave credit to Fanny Lloyd's testimony, in pre-

ference to lhat of Mr. Edmeades. We say we heard

this with astonishment, because we believed it would

draw forth from that gentleman an indignant defence

of his injured reputation. On inquiry, however, our

wonder ceased. Mr. EDMEADEsand his partner Doctor

Mills are both dead. His Lordship may, therefore,

without fear of contradiction, cast reflections on the

head of him who sleeps in the grave—aa :i:tion only

worthy of a man who could tamper with servants, for

the purpose of procuring evidence agaiu-a au illus-

trious but defeuceless female.

How far these five Noble Lords have succeeded in

their defence of their conduct in 1806, relative to the

Princess of Wales, we leave the ,n >).c lo j,:;'ge.

—

Lords Spekclh and Grzjyille. have nolkiii^ to do

with Mrs. Lisle's evidence—that being taken in their

absence. Sir Savugl Homti.i.y also, who was accus-

tomed to act as a species of intermediate Counsel, was
also absent. Any impropriety, therefore, which attend-

ed the taking of her deposition, lays between Lords
Euskim: and Km.enboroucii : and the public will de-

cide between the Lady on the one part, and the two No-
hie Lords on the other. We cannot avoid saying, that

had doubts existed previous to the debate, in the

mind of any man, those doubts would by no means
have been dispelled by the violent language made use
of by one ef the defendants. Passion, so far from
assisting, invariably injures the sacred cause of truth,

which is distinguished by a mild pertinacity, carrying

conviction to every breast. Oil the defence of Lord
Moira, we shall merely remark—lhat it must be a
bad cause, which rests its principal justification in un>

founded reflections on the silent dead.

LETTER FROM THE PRLYCESS OF WALES
TO I HE KIJVG.

Sire,—By my short letter to your Majesty of the 12tfc

instant, in answer to jour Majesty's communication of the

10th, I notified my intention of representing to your Ma-
jesty, the various grounds on which I felt the hardship of

my case; and, a review ef which, I confident y hoped,
would dispose your Majesty to recal your determination to

adjourn, to an indefinite period, my reception into your
Royal presence; a determination, which, in addition te>

all the other pain it brought along with it, afrected me
with the disappointment of hopes, which. I had fondly

cherished, w ith the most perfect confidence, because they

rested on your .Majesty's gracious assurance.

Independently, however, of that communication from
your Majesty, I have felt myself houni to have trouble*

your Majesty with much of the contents of the present

letter.

Upon the receipt of the paper, which, by your Majes-
ty's commands, was transmitted to me by the Lord Chan,
cellor, on the 2Sth of la^t month, and which communicated
to me the joyful intelligence, that your Majesty was " ad-
" vised, that it was no longer Necessary for you to decline
" receiving me into your Itoyal presence ;" I conceived

myself necessaiily called upon to semi ^Sfcnmcdiaie an-

swer to so much of it as respected tha^PPelligence. I

could not wait the time which it would have required, ti>

stale those observations, which it was impossible- for me
to refrain from mak-ing; at some- period, upon the impor-
tant particulars n l.ic'n that paper contained. Accordingly,

i answered it immediately: and, as your Majesty
-

, gra-

cious and instant reply of last Thursday fortnight, n S .

nounced to me your pleasure, that 1 should be received bv
your Majesty, on a day subsequent to the then ensuing

week, I was led most confidently to assure myself, lhat

the last week would not have passed, wiliiout mv having

70d that satisfaction, t therefore, dViermined lowait

ia patience, without further intrusion upon your Majesty,

tilt 1 might have the opportunity of guarding myself from
the possibility of being misumler- tood, by personuily ex-

plaining to your Majesty, that whatever observations I
had to make upon the paper so communicated to me, on
the 2Sth uliiiao, and whatever complaints respecting the

delay, and the many cruel circumstances which had at-

tended the" whole of Ihe proceedings against me, and the ""

unsatisfactory state in which they were at length left by that

last communication, they were observations ar.d complaints-

which affected those only, under whose advice your Ma
jesty had acted, and were not. in any degree, intended to

intimate even the most distant insinuation against youc
Majesty's justice or kindne*-.

Tlie paper established the opini n, which 1 certainly-

had ever confidently entertained, but the justness of vhicb,

I had not before me any document to establish, that your
Majesty had, from the first, deemed this proceeding a high

and important matter of State, in the consideration of

which, your Majesty had "ett yourself at liberty to U
to your own g-ncrnus feelii:?s, ar.d to your own Royal anrt

gracious judgment. I never did bclie7e. lhat ihe c:-arl

state of anxiety, in which I had been kept, rrer since the

(kiiv.ry of my answer, (for at least sixteen vreefce,) could

be at all attiihuiable to yo.i: Me.j -ty . it t,\-i- ~.mi pnlike

every thing which I had ever experienced fr -m your MsT-

je.uy's ComkacenswM), fccli -g, and justice j aud. I f,-/;...',

from that paper, lh,.t 't was to your confident',:.:

I was to ascribe oeot ircn. yr.ui .

seluc, i.hicn they, ..l last, ;,d\ised your Majesty, »t iry-_

no Longer necessary should We costiuu.d, 1 |M(ci«e» \

\
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therefore, what 1 always believer!, that it was to thern^ I and upon lire principles 6f the just laws of your Majesty's
) feet of that unjust interposition, will induce your Majesty

kingdom, entitled to he presumed to be innocent, till ij to return to your original determination ?

was proved to be guilty. "But I find this doei not appear] Restored, however, as I should feel myself, to a sfate of

to be enough, in the opinion of the Prince pf Wale*. For comparative security, as well as credit, by being at length

now, when after this long Inquiry, into matters which re-
j
permitted, upon your Majesty's gracious reconsideration

md to them only, that I owed the protected continuance

of my sufferings, and my disgrace; and tl at your Ma-

jesty considering the whole of this proceeding to have been

instituted arid conducted under the grave responsibility of

your Majesty's servants, had not thought proper to take

any step, or express any opinion, upon any part of it,

but such as was recommended by their advice. Influenced

by these sentiments, and an\ious to have the opportunity

of cer.veying (hem, with the overflowings of a grateful

heart, to your Majesty, what were my sensations of sur-

prise, mortification, and disappointment, on the receipt of

your Majesty's letter »f Hie 10th instant, your Majesty

mav conrelve, though I am utterly unable to express.

That letter announces to me, that his Royal Highness

the Prince of Wales, upon receiving the several docu-

ments which youi Majesty directed your Cabinet to trans-

mit to him, made a personal communication to your Ma-

jesty of his intention to put them into the hands of his

Lawyers, accompanied by a request, that your Majesty

would suspend any further steps in the business, until the

Prioce of Wales should be enabled to submit to your Ma.

jeaty.the statement whiiii he proposed to make ; and it also

.announcesito me, that your Majesty, therefore, considered

it incumbent on you, to defer naming a day to me, until

the further result of the Prince of Wales's intention should

have been known to your Majesty.

This determination of your Majesty, on this reqaest

made by his Royal Highness', I humbly trust your Majesty

will permit mcio entreat you, in your most gracious jus-

tice, io reconsider. Your Majesty, I am convinced, must

have been surpri ed si the time, and prevailed upon by the

importunity of the Prince of Wales, to think this deter-

mination necessary, w yonr Majesty's generosity and jus-

tice would never have adopted it. And if I can satisfy

vour Majesty of the unparalleled injustice, and cruelty,

of this tntnpos'dion cf the Prince of Wales, at such a

time, aud under such circumstances, I feel the most per-

fect confidence that your Majesty will hasten to recall it.

I should basely be wanting to my own interest and feel-

ings, if I did not plainly state my sense of that injustice,

and cruelly ; and if I did not most loudly complain of it.

Your Majesty will better perceive the just gYound of my

complaint, when I retrace ihe course of these proceedings

from their commencement.

The four Noble Lords, appointed by your Majesty to

enquire into the charges brought against me, in their Re-

port of the 14lh July last, after having stated that his

Royal Highness the Prince of Wales had laid before him,

the charge which was made against me, by Lady Douglas,

and the declarations in support of it, proceed w the fol-

lowing manner :

—

is painful situation in which his Royal Highness

" na- p^P'l by these communications, we learnt that his

" Royal Highness had adopted the only course which could,

" in our judgment, with propriety be followed. When

" informations such as these had been thus confidently al-

" leged, and particularly detailed, and had been in some

" degree suppoiled by collateral evidence, applying to

" other facts of the same nature, (though going to afar

" less extent,) pne line only could be pursued.

" Kvery sentiment of duty to your Majesty, and of con-

" eern for the public welfare, required that these particu-

" la/-s should not be withheld from your Majesty, to

" whein more particularly belonged the cognizance of a

*' matter of State, so nearly touching the honour of your

" Majesty's Royal Family, and, hy possibility, affecting

" the succession of your Majesty's Crown.

"Your Majesty had been pleased, on your part, to

" view the subject in the same light. Considering it as

'* matter, which, on every account, demanded the most

" immediate investigation, your Majesty had thought tit

" to commit ir.io oui hands the duty of ascertaining, in

" the 6r t jn-;a.;ce, what degree of credit was due to the

" information, aud thereby enabling your Majesty to de-

" cide what further conduct to adopt respecting them."

His Royal Highness then, pursuing, as rhe four Lords

say,' the only course, which could in their judgment, with

propriety, he pursued, submitted the matter to your Ma-

jesty. Your Majesty directed the Inquiry by the four

Noble Lords. The four Lords, in their Report upon the

case, justly acquitted me of all crime, and expressed

<I will not wait now to say bow unjustly) the credit which

thev ?ave, and the consequence they ascribed to other

matters, which they did not, however, characterize as

amounting to any crime. To this Report I made my an-

swer. That answer, together with the whole proceedings,

was referred by your Majesty, to the same four Noble

Lords, and others of your Majesty's confidential servants.

They advised your Majesty, amongst much other matter,

(which must be the subject of further observations), that

there was no longer any reason why you should decline re-

ceiving me.

Your Majesty will necessarily conceive that I have al-

ways looked upon my banishment from your Royal pre-

sence, as, in fact, a punishment, and a severe one too.—

1 thought it sufficiently hard, that I should have been suf-

fering that punishment, during the time that this Inquiry

b,as bU« pending, while I was yet only under accusation,

quired immediate investigation, I have been acquitted of

every thing which could call for my banishment from your

Royal presence. After your Majesty's confidential ser-

vants hare thus expressly advised your Majesty, that they

see no reason why you should any longer decline to receive

me into your presence :—after your Majesty had graciously

notified to me, your determination to receive ine at an.

early day, his Royal Highness interposes the demand of a

new delay,—desires your Maje.-ly not to take any step,

—

desires you not to act upon the advice which your own

confidential servants have given you, that you need no

longer decline seeing me—not to execute your intention,

that you will receive me at an early day;—because

i he has laid the documents before his Lawyers, and

intends to prepare a further statement. And the judg-

ment of your Majesty's confidential servants, is, as it

were, appealed from by the Prince of Wales, (whom,

from this time, at least, I must he permitted to consider

as assuming the character of my accuser) ;—the justice due

to me is to be suspended, while the judgment of your Ma-

jesty's sworn servants is to be submitted to the revision of

my accuser's Counsel ; and I, though acqaitted in the opi-

nion of your Majesty's confidential servants cf all that

should induce y»ur Majesty to decline seeing rae, am to

have that punishment, which Sad been inflicted upon me,

during the inquiry, continued after that arquital, till a,

fresh statement is prepared, to be again submitted, for

aught I know, to another Inquiry, of as extended a con-

tinuance as that which has just terminated.

Can it be said that the proceedings of the four Noble

Lords, or of your Majesty's confidental servants, have

been so lenient, and considerate towards roe and my feel-

ings, as to induce a suspicion that I have been too favour-

ably dealt with by them? and that the advice which has

been given to your Majesty, that your Majesty need no

longer decline to receive me, was hastily and partially de-

livered ? I am confident your Majesty must see the very

reverse of this to be the case—that I have every reason to

complain of the inexplicable delay which so long withheld

that aJvice : and the whole character of the observations

with which they lecoinpanied it, marks the reluctance with

which they yielded 'o the necessity of giving it.

" For your Majesty's confidential servants advise your

Majesty, •' that it is tin longer necessary for you to de-

" cline receiving me into your Royal presence."— If this

is their opinion and their advice now, why was it hot

their opinion and their advice four months ago, from the

date of my answer ?— Nay, why was it not their opinion

aud advice from the date even of the original Report it-

self ?— For not only had they been in possession of my an-

swer for above sidtecn weeks, which at least furnished them

with all the materials on which this advice was at length

given ; but further, your Majesty's confidential servants

are forward to state, that having read my observations,

aud the affidavits which were annexed to them, they agree

in the opinions (not in any single opinion upon any par-

ticular branch of the case, but in the opinions generally)

which were submitted to your Majesty, in the original Re-

port of the four Lords. It therefore, (notwithstanding

their concurrence in all the opinions contained in the Re-

port) they have nevertheless given lo your Majesty their

advice, " that it is no longer necessary for you to decline

receiving me," what could have prevented their offer-

ing that advice, even from the 14th of July, the date of the

original Report itself? Or what could have warranted the

withholding of it, even for a single moment? Instead,

therefore, of any trace being observable, of hasty, preci-

pitate, and partial determination in my favour, it is im-

possible to interpret their conduct and their reasons toge-

ther in any other sense, than as amounting to an admission

of your Majesty's confidential servants themselves, that I

have, in consequence of their withholding that advice,

been unnecessarily and cruelly banished, from your Royal

presence, from the 14th of July to the 2Sth of January,

including a space of above six months; and the effect of

the interposition of the Prince, is to prolong my suffering;,

and my disgrace, under the same banishment, to a period

perfectly indefinite.

The principle which will admit the effect of such inter-

position now, may he acted upon again ; and the Prince

may require a further prolongation upon fresh statements,

and fresh charges, kept back possible for the-purpose of

being, from time fo time, conveniently interposed, to pre-

vent for ever the arrival of that hour, which, displaying

to the world the acknowledgment of my unmerited suf-

ferings and disgrace, may, at the same lime, expose the

true malicious and unjust q iality of the proceedings which

have been so I' ng carried on against me.

This unreasoable, unjust, and cruel interposition of his

Royal Highness, as I must ever deem it, has prevailed up-

on your Majesty to recal, to my prejudice, your gracious

purpose of receiving me, in pursuance of the advice of

your servants. Do I then flatter myself loo much when I

feel assured, that my just entreaty, founded upon the rea-

sons which I urge, and directed to counteract only the ef-

of your last deteniination, to have access to your Majesty ;

yet, under all the circumstances under which I should now

receive that mark and confirmation of your Majesy's opi-

nion of my innocence, my character would not, I fear,

stand cleared in the public opinion, by the mere fact of*

your Majesty's reception of me. This revocation of your

Majesty's gracious purpose has flung an additional cloud

about the whole proceeding ', and the inferences drawn in

the public mind, from this circumstance, so mysterious

and so perfectly inexplicable, upon any grounds which

are open to their knowledge, has made, and will leave so

deep an impression to my prejudice, as scarce any thing,

short of a public exposure of" all fhat has passed", can.

possibly efface.

The publication of all these proceeding's to the World,

then, seems to me, under the present circumstances, (what-

ever reluctance I feel against such a measure, and howe-

ver I regret the hard necessity which drives me lo it) to be

almost the only remaining resource, for the vi-nSfcation of

my honour and character. The falshond of the accusation

is, by no means, all that will, by sarh publication, ap-

pear to the credit and clearance of my character ; but the

course in which the whole proceedings are carrried on, or

rather delayed, by those to whom your Majesty referred

fie consideration of them, will shew, that, whateve^flfe-

sure of justice I may have ultimately received at their"

hands, it is not to he suspected as arising from any rrlerer'-

ful and indulgent consideration of me, uf my feeling's, or

of my case.

It will be seen how my feeling- had been harassed, and

my character and honor exposed, by the delays which

have taken place on these proceedings : it will be seen, that

the existence of the chaige against me had avowedly been

known to the public, from the 7lli of June in the last year.

I say known to the 'public, because it was on that day that

the Commissioners, as I am to suppose, (for so they state

in their Report,) under the anxious wish, that their trust

should be e.xeTnted with as little publicity as possible, au-

thorised that unnecessary insult and outrage upon me, as

I mu»t always consider it, which, however intended, gave

the utmost publicity and exposure to the existence of these

charges— I mean the sending two AUornies, armed with

their Lordships' waf*>hii^*to my house, to bring before

_

them, at once, about one-half my Houshold for examina-

tion. The idr^rf privacy^ .after an act so much calcula-

ted, from tJS^^^tror.liiinrv naiu?e of it, to excite the

greatest at^^B: and surprise, your Majesty must fee! to

have been impossible and absurd ; for an attempt at secre-

cy, mystery, and concealment on my part could, under

such circumstances, only have bccii construed into the

feaifulness of guilt.

It will appear, also, (hat, from that time, I heard nor-

thing authentically on the subject till fiic 11th of August,

when 1 was furnished, by your Majesty's commands, with

the Report. The several paper; necessary to my under-

standing the whole of these charges, in the authentic state

in which your Majesty thought it proper, graciously to

direct, that I should have them, were not delivered to me
till the beginning of September. My answers to these va.

rious charges, though the whole subject of them wai new
to those whose advice I had recourse to, long as that an-

swer was necessarily obliged to be, was delivered to the

Lord Chancellor, to be forwaded (o your Majesty, by

the Gth of Oc tob-r : and from the 6th of October to (he

28th of January, ( was kept in total ignorance ot the ef-

fect of that answer. Not only will all this delay be apparent,

but it will be generally shewn to the world, how your Ma-
jesty's Servants, in this important business, had trea-

ted your daughter-in-law, the Princess of Wales; and

what measure of justice <be, a female, and a stranger iu

your land, has experienced at their hands.

Undoubtedly against such a proceeding I have ever felt,

and still feel, an almost invincible repugnance. Every

sentiment of delicary, with which a female mind must

shrink from the act of bringing before the public such

charges, however conscious of their scandal and falsity,

and however clearly that scandal and falsity may be mani-

fested by the answer to those charges ; the respect still due

from me to persons employed in authority under your Ma-

jesty, however little respect I may have received from

them,— my duty to his Royal Highnes the Prince of

Wales,—my regard for all the members of your august Fa-

mily,—my esteem, my duty, my gratitude to your Majes-

ty,—my affectionate gratitude for all the paternal kind-

ness which I have eier experienced from you,—my
anxiety, not only to avoid the risk of giving any offence

or displeasure to your Majesty, but also to fly from every

occasion of creating the slightest sentiment of uneasine>s

in the mind of your Majesty, whose happiness it would be

the pride and pleasure of my life to consult, and fo pro-

mote ;— all these various sentiments have compelled ine to

submit, as long as human forbearance could endure, to all

the unfavourable inferences which were, through this de-

lay, daily increasing in the public mind. What the
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strength and efficacy of these motive have been, your Ma-

jesty *'if ds me the justice ta feel, when you are pleated

jreacioosly to consider how loop I have been rontenlcil to

Buffer those«uspictomi to exist agntnst my innoceoce, which

the bringing before Ike public of my accusation, and my

defence to it, would so -indisputably and immediately have

dispelled.

The measure, however, of making these proceedings

puhlic, whatever mode I <an adnpt (considering especially

the absolute impossibility of suffering any partial produc-

tion «( them, and the necessity that, if for any purpose

A4»y part of tkem skould be produced, the whole must be

brought before the public), remainssurrounded with all (be

abjections which I have enumerated ; and nothing could

over ha*c prevailed upryi me, or cau now even prevail

upon me, <e have recourse to it, hut ao imperious sense of

fftfhp Mlsllfll duty to my future safety, to my present cha-

racter and hoaotir, and to the feelings, the character, aud

the interests of my child. I had tiattcred myself, when

once litis long proceeding should have terminated in my

reception into your Majesty's presence, that that clrcuin-

stan* e alone would have (to strnn/ly implied my innocence,

of uH thirt-had been brought against me, as to have been

perfectly sti&cirul for my honour and my security ; but

arcctwpanied as it now must he with the knowledge of the

fact, tha' your Majesty has been brought to hesitate upon

its propriety, and accompanied also with the very unjus-

tifiable observations, at /bey appear to me, on which I

shall presrntly proceed to remark; and uhirh were made

by your Majesty's Servants, at the tinvc when they gave

»«u their advice to receive me; I feel myself in a situa-

tion, in which I deeply regret that I cannot rest, in si-

lence, without ati immediate reception into your Majesty's

presence; nor, indeed, with that rereptine, unless it be

attended by other circumstances, which may murk my sa-

1 isfactory acquittal of the charges which have been brought

a -a i t«ee.

It Hall at no time be said, with truth, that I sbrunk

back from these nefarious charges ; that I crouched before

myeoeruics; and courted them, by my submission, into

moderation '.—'So, I hnve ever boldly defied tliem. Have

ever felt, and Mill feel, that, if they should lliink, either

fcf pursuing these accusations, ox of bringing forward any

other which the wickedness of individuals may devise, to

affect ray honour, (sine* my conscience tells me, that they

must be, as base and groundless as those brought by Lady

Douglas), while the witnesses to the icsoeence of my con-

duct are ail li-ring, I should be able to disprove them all,

and, whoever may be my accusers, to triumph over their

v. nkeilsi-ss aud malice. Rut should these accusations be

renewed—or any other be brought forward, at any future

time, death may, I know not haw soon, remove from my
innocence its best security, -and deprive me of the means

of my justification, rind my defenee.

There axe therefore other measures, which I trust your

Majesty « ill think Indispensible to he taken, for my ho-

nour, and f*r my security. Amongst these, I most hum-

My suboiit l# your Majesty my most earnest entreaties that

the proceedings, including not only my first answer, and

my lette* of the 8th of Dceember, but this letter also, may

be directed hy your Majesty to be e« prepared and depo-

sited, as that they may, all of them, securely remain per.

coaneut authentic document* aad memorials of this accusa-

tion, an£ the manner in whieb I met it ; of my defence,

aj well ai> of the charge. That they may remain capable

At any time of being resorted to, if the malice which,

produced the eharge origiually, ettali ever venture to re-

new rt.

Beyond tin?, I am sure your Majesty will think it but

prepex ond j*st, that I should be restored, in every re-

spect, to the tame situation, from whence the proceedings,

under false charges, have removed toe. That, besides be.

lug graciously received, again, into the bosom of your

Majesty's lloy.il Family, restored to my former respect

And station amongst them, your Majesty will b« graciously

ftteased, either to exert your Influence with his Royal

ll'ighne-c the Prince of Wale*, that I may be restored to

ihe use of my apartment In Carlton-house, which was re-

served for me, except while the apartments were under,

going repair, till the date of these proceedings; or to

ttrcign to me some* apartment in one of your Royal Pa-

lace;, Some apartment to or near to London Is iadi-pen.

•sihiy necessary for my convenient attendance nt the Draw-

'ng-room. And If I am not restored -to that tit Carlton-

bouse, I trutt your Miije«ty will guciously perceive, how

reasonable it is, that I Uinuld request, that mme Apart-

ment should J>e assigned to me, suited to my dignity and

t»< ijvtion, which may mark my reception and utknoty.

seipment, as one of your Majesty's family, and from which

joy attendance at the Drawing-room may be easy and con>

venient, «

If these measures are taken, I should hope that they

would prove sati.factory to the public mind, and that I

nay feel myself fully restored In public estimation to my
former character, and should they prove so satisfactory,

~I shall tudced he delighted to think, tttttao farther step

may, even now, appear to be aemsiiry to my peace nt

mind, my security, nnkliny honour.

But your Majesty will permit me to say, that If the

next svttk, which will make more than a month from the

time of your Majesty's informing me that you would, re-

ceive me, should pas* without raj being received into'your

pretence, and without having the nssnrance that these

other requests of mine shall be complied with, I shall he

uniler the painsul necessity of considei ing them as refused.

In which COM, I shall feel myself compelled, limy ever ro^

luctautly. to give the whole of these proceedings to the

world ; unless your Majesty can suggest oilier adequate

means' of securing my honour and my life, from the effect

of the continuance or renewal of thc>e proceedings, for

the future as well as the present. For I entreat your Ma-

jesty tn believe, that it is only In the absence of all other

adequate means, that I can have report to that measure ;

that I consider it with deep regret ; that I regard it with

serious apprehension, by no means so much on .account of

the effect it may have upon myself, as ou aceout of the

pain which it may give to your Majesty, your august Fa-

mily, and your loyal subjects.

[If'e regret that our tpuce xrill not admit of inserting this

week, the whole of this most affi cling document. t*V hnve
of the t tco frill, chui.i-n to iliiiidc it. rather than lay it be-

fore our renders in a mufitatcd form.]

TUESDAY'S LONDON GAZETTE.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, March 23. 1815*.

Copy of a Letter from the Honourable Captain It by, of
his Majesty's ship the Amelia, to .lohu Wilson Croker,
Esq. dated at Spithcad, the 22d Instant.

Sift,— I beg leave to acquaint you, for Ihe informa-

tion of ihc Right Honourable (he Lv>rtls Commission-
ers of the .Admiralty, that when I was about t<> quit

Sierra Leone river for England, in his Majesty' ship

under my command, on the 29th of January, Lieute-

nant Pascoe arrived there willi the chief part of the

erew ofiiis Majesty's gun-brig Daring, he having been
obliged to run his vessel on shore, and blow her up at

Tamara (one of the Isles de Loss), in consequence of

having been chased by a French frigate, in company
with two olhcr ships, apparently frigates : he reported

having left them at anchor off the islands on the 27th.

I immediately dispatched Lieutenant Pascoe in a small

schooner to reconnoitre the enemy (he having volun-

teered his services^; and on the 3d of February he re-

turned, having ascertained their force to be two fri-

gales of the largest class (L'Arethuse and Le Rnbis),

aod a Portuguese ship, their prize ; that they had
nearly completed their wuter ; and, after unloading
the Portuguese ship, intended to give her tip to the

crew, and proceed themselves to sea to intercept our
homeward-bound trade. Conceiving that if I cruised

off the Isle* de Loss (in the event of their not having
left Ihem), I might be enabled to fall in with any of

his Majesty's ships that might be coming down the

coast, and alsa protect the vessels bound to Sierra

Leone, of which I had received intelligence, I pre.

pared to weigh ; when a cartel arrived from the islands

with the Master and boat's crew of the Daring, and

Ihe Master and crew of another vessel I hey had taken,

whose accounts corroborating with Lieut. Pascoe'i re-

port, I left Sierra Leone river, and workcJ up to the

islands ;tstanding in at day light on the 6th ultimo to-

wards Ihe island of Tamara, we joined Ihe Princess

Charlotte Government schooner, who informed me,
one <>f tin' frigates was at anchor at a considerable dis-

tance to tho northward from the other, which was ap-

parently unloading the prize. I dispatched the schoon-

er to Sierra Leone, to leave directions to any ships

thai might arrive to repair to me. Having nearcd the

island in the evening, the frigate to the northward
weighed, and stood out to sea; the olhcr frigate had
signals living, and being observed at sunset with her

topsail* noistcd, I stood off for the night; and the

nest morning one of the frigates, (I believe L'Arelhnse,)

was just visible from the deck % it was then calm ; on
a breeze springing up about noon, she stood towards
ua. As I had hopes of -drawing her front her coiwort,

we continued standing out to tea till sunset, when not

Iierceiving the other ship from the mast-head, r.nd the

rreeze failiug, we shortened sail, wore, and stood to-

wards her. A little ufler seven, Ihe enemy observing

us near him, tacked, and hoisted his colours. At 45
minutes past seven p- m. being within pistol-shot on
his weather-bow, both ships commenced firing nearly

3t the same time, which continued (remaining nearly

in the same situation) until 21 minutes past 11, when
she bore up, having the advantage of being able so to

do, leaving ui iu ait ungovernable state, with our sails

standing and running rigging cut to pieces, and masts

injured. During the action we twice fell on board the

enemy, in attempting to thwart his bawje, when he

attempted to board, but was repulsed by the marines

(whirh were commanded by Lieut. Simpson,) and Ihe

boarders. Though! most sincerely .lament the mime-
rotis list of killed and wounded, which amounted to

one hundred and forty one, yet it Is Ihe greatest con*
solation in reilecling, that wu were novnr once expo-
sed to a raking shot, or the slightest accidtint occurred

t

all fell by fair fighting.

It is with tho most poignant regret I have to men-
tion the names of the Senior and Second Lieutenants,

John James Bates and John Pope, and Lieutenant

Grainger, of Marines among the slain t they fell early

in the action
t having hf en more llian five years in the

ship, I have had ample opportunities of knowing their

|
inestimable characters, and the consequent lots the

service has sustained by their falling, ll It with equal

concern I have to mention Lieutenant Qcorge Wills.

Ihojunior Lieutenant, who fell while cartylng on 'he

duty on the quarterdeck, when J had received a
wound which obliged me to quit It t and slv> ihut of

I hat good an. I zealous officer, LifiltTinnt Pascoo, Itite

of ihe Daring, who commanded the midship guns, oa

ihe Inaiu'derk ; Mr. John Bogue, laic Purser of the
Thais (invalided.), received a mortal wound below, af-
ter having been before w;nuudtd on lie quarter-deCK,
When I have tie misfortune to stale soth a severe

loss, I trii.it it will bti clear every person must hivo
done his d-ily. J feci most grateful to my gullant
officers and crew, as weii aa the supcruumeraiii.'* late"
belonging to the Daring, for llicir cool, s Irmly, and
persevering eoni'uct, which was worthy the uin h •».

success i but the Hiiporior force of the enemy, (she
carrying on her mpilj deck heavy French twcnly-fonr
pounders,) the considerable quarrtily of gold dust we
have on hoard, tk well as the certainly of the other
frigate coming up, would have prevented nit nci'kior;

a renewal of the action, if it had not been totally iitU
practicable.

I should not omit to mention to their Lordships, the
admirable conduct of Mr. De Mayne, the Master, who
placed the ihip.aa ably at the commencement of the
action, and his unremitting assiduity till Ihe enemy
kept a\yay. My most grateful thanks are due to Lieu-
tenant Simpson, of Marines, and John Collman, tho
purser, who exerted IhentXclves to the utmost, ns well
as .Mr. Saunders, of the African corps. Having recciv.
ctl the greatest assistance from Licuienant Reeve, in-
valided from his Majesty's sloop Kangaroo, who wan
wounded more than once during Iho action, 1 have
appointed him to act as first Lieutenant of the ship.
Mr. Samuel Umfreville, Master's Mate, a deserving
and valuable officer, as second, and Mr. Edward Hobin-
son, Master's Mate, who has received a severe wound,.
;w third.

The crippled state of the ship, and deplorable con-
dition of the "ouiidcd, having rendered Ihe object for
which I sailed from Sierra Leone abortive; having
every reason to conclude that the state of the enemy
must have been such, as la have greally foiled hint iu
his intended operations, being much cut up about his
hull, 1 thought myself justified in not remaining on
the coast, mil therefore proceeded with the intention
of touching at Madeira or Ihe Western Island*, for re-
freshments for the sick, which the badness of the
wealher prevented, and arrived here this day.

1 must not omit to report to their Lordships the
high sense I entertain of Ihe humane and skilful atten-
tion of Mr. Williamson, surgeon, and Mr. Burke, as-
sistant, as also that of Mr. Stewart, laic assistant-sur-

geon of the Daring, to the wounded, since this san»
guinary conflict.

1 should also state, that although our numbers were
apparently strong at the commencement of Ihe action,
yet, from the length of lime we had been on the coast,
and much reduced by sickness, we had barely our com-
plement fit for duty, and they much enervated.

Herewith I transmit a listof the killed and wounded,
and 1 have the honour to be, &c.

FREDERICK PAUL IRBY, Captain.
John Wilson Croker, Esq. &c.

Total killed 46
Since dead.

David Wells, landman 1

Anthony Francisco, ordinary seaman 1
Simon Carter, prhate marine l

Peter Bartlet', ditto, late of the Daring I

ttobert Francis, serjeaut of the marines 1

Total killed, nnd s'nee dead ,,. it
Total wounded,

Dangerously 16
Severely 35
Slightly 4i

(Signed) FRKD. PAUL IRBY. Captain.
STEPHENSON' WILLIAMSON, Surgeon.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, March 33.

Extract of a letter from Sir John Borlase Warren, Com-
mander-in-Chief of his Majesty's Ships and Vessels on
the American station, dated nt Bermuda, the 2Cth Feb.
1813.

Enclosed herewith, I beg leave to transmit a list of
vessels captured and destroyed between the ICth of
September last and this dale.

[Here followi a list of 13C vessels captured on the
American, Jamaica, and Leeward Island Stations ]

BANKIUJPTS.
P. Port way, ^tonrport, Worcestershire, timber-merchant.

Attornies, Messrs. Cardale; and Vonng, (irny's-lnn.

R. Wells, Farlngdon. Berks, hnrne»s-inal,rr. Attornies,
Messrs- Tarrant, Clarke and Richards, Chancery-lane,

W. R. Hhrgreaves, Altiinrhuin, ( hr.lrire, c:ucer. At-
torney, Mr. WUir.n, OevlUe-street, Hatton-Oardcn.

T. Booth, Liverpool, merchant. Attornies, Mrssr.. BotV
well and Buck io, New Broad-street,

W. Young, Cient Coxwrll, Berks, denier. Attornies,
Messrs. Price nod Williams, LincQln'f-lnn,

S. fsollrdge, Brls nl, plane-maker, Altornles, Mrs=r3.
Price And William,, Llncolti's-inn,

J. Halgh, Morlcy, Yorkshire, merchant, Attorney, Air.

Batty e, ChniirerS'lane.

Hi Palrbalrn, South' Shields, shlp-owner. Attornjes, Messrs.
Bell nnd Hrsidrick, Boyy-lane

B. nnd E, R4>sr"*< t-li-menham, butchers* Attornies,
Messrs, Meredith, Rnbuyps :,r.d Torokyns, LimuluVinii
New-square,

G. Bird, Pereeval.btrert, Clerkenwrll, plasterer. Attor.
Ilbjr, Mr. "r',\)\. Chiirlo-.-strec'i, Noithnmpton-square.

J. Brand wood, Oxford-street, dairyman. Attornies, Metro,
Buindford and Murray, Temple.

J, Ley, Taunt. in, kmwt^tthJrfi merchant. Attornies,

Mpssis. Ulensrlnle, Alexander nnd Holme,. New-inn,

J, L*e, Ratelille Highway, hosier, Attorney, Mr. T.
Swann, New Ufulnjrhp.ll-.trer-t,

B. flrav, Romford, Umt, victualler. Attorney, Mr.
(rftDtU, .Stsjt.hme,

We underslBud llti»t lh< Prince Regent has it in coo-
ten.plitlion tn dispatch !» mi son ot disiiiicio'ii with Hie
Insignia of tho Order ol the Uirter to Infl l.o.peror

\|. sander. as snou m intelligence! is ucccived of ttte

Imperial Mujusty'. arrival at Jkrliu.
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wniiruALt-, MAdcu 23, 1S13.

This evening, between nine and leu o'clock, de-

parted this life, at her house, in Hanover-square, after

a short illness, her Royal Highness Augusta Duchess

of Brunswick, to the great grief of all the Royal Fa-

mily.

The Earl Marshal's Order for a General Mourning for her

late Royal Highness Augusta Duchess of Brunswick.

In pursuance of the commauds of his lloval High-

ness the Priacc Regent, acting in the name aud on the

behalf of his Majesty, these are to give public notice,

that*! is expected that, upon the prcscut occasion of

the death of her late Royal Ilighucss Augusta Du-
chess of Brunswick, all persons do put themselves

into decent mourning ; the said mouruiug to begiu ou

Sunday next, the 2Sth iust.

Much -~l. NORFOLK, Earl Marshal.

[Then follow directions from the Uorsc-Guards and

Admiralty, for the Officers ni the Military aud Naval

Service to wear no other moruniug thau black trape

round their left arm.]

ronnif/N orncE, marcu 27, 1S13.

The following copy of a dispatch from General

Viscount Catlieart. K. T. his Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary aud Plenipotentiary at the Court of

R.ussii, has been received by Viscount Casllereagh,

his Majesty's Principal Secretary of Male for Foreign

Affairs, dated
Imperial Head-quarters, Kalisli, March 6, 13IM.

B^y Lord,— In answer to the communication of the

vote of Parliament for the relief of sufferers by the

late invasion, and of the liberal subscriptions for the

same purpose, the Emperor has desired me to express

to his Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that the

sympathy and cordiality manifested on this occasiou

by Great Britain towards his people, has made a deep

aud ippst satifarlory impression on his mind, which

will never be effaced ; and that with these sentiments

he accepts for his people what has been so liberally

offered, and will take care that the distribution shall

be made conformably to the purpose for which it is

intended.

The Emperor has charged mc to take the most effec-

tual means to communicate his thanks and sentiments

*m tills occasion, and I therefore rely on yoiir Lord-

ship's good offices to give eGecl to this part of his Im-

perial Majesty's intentions.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) CATHCART.

BANKRUPTS.
II. Bolton, North Shields, house rarpen'er. Attornies,

Messrs. Setree aud Hubhersty, Belt-court, Wal brook.

J. Butter, Taunton, linen-draper. Attornies, Messrs. Lam-
bert and Sons. Bedford row.

J. Willi hi/5, Oxford-street, draper. Attorney, Mr. Sud-

loW, Monument-vajd.

J. Manning, Peterborough, Northamptonshire, currier.—

ArturhtM, Messrs. Bremridge and Son, Dyer's-build-

ings, Ilulborn. •

J. Bank9, Birmingham, seedsman. Attornies, Messrs.

Kinderley, Long, and Austen, Gray's-Inn, .

TV. Crsficld, Maidstone, grocer. Attorney, Mr. Webb,
St. Thomas-street, Southwark.

D. Oa s, Oxford-street, jeweller. Attornies, Messrs. Kib-

blevvhiie, Rowland, and Robinson, Gray's Inn-place.

R. E. Stcart, Broad-street-point, Portsmouth, upholsterer.

Attorney, -Mr. Davies, Lothbury, London.

T. Love. Church-row, Aldgate, victualler.

J. Phillips,. Oxford-street, fruiterer, orange and lemon

merchant. Attorney, Mr. E. Isaacs, Saint Mary-axe.

J. Holt, Southr.ll, Middlesex, innkeeper. Attorney, Mr.

Lewis, Murk-lane.

J. Luke, Cheapside, boot and shoemaker. Attorney, Mr.

Duncombe, Lyon's-ini.

J. Gogerly, Great Orraond-street, Middlesex, Scrivener.

Attorney, Mr. Hartley, New Bridge-street, London.

J. Alexander Wood, Little Cock-pit-yard, King's-road,

Middle-ex, Lh'ery-staWe-keeper. Attorney, Mr. Tjiy-

lor, Theobald's-road, Bedford-row.

T. Morris, Aldgate High-street, City, linen-draper. At-

torney, Mr. D. Jwnes, Size-lane, London.

X. Edwards, Stanmore, Middlesex, plumber, painter and

glazier. Attorney, Mr. Booth, Queen-street, Blooms-

bury.

A Second Edition of tliis paper is published every Mon-
day Afternoon, far tin." purpose of being sent into the

Country.—This Edition contains the News of the Day
up to Three o'clock—The Markets, Prices of Stocks, &c
Price per quarter 9s. 3d. payable efthtr in advanm, or by

reference la a llousein London.—Delivered (pott-free) to

any part of the United Kingdom.

Arrived. MAILS. Diti.

1 Lisbon
Gottenburgh- 1

1 Corunna J....
Heligoland <>
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3 per Cent. Cons. 5S£ 59 [ Exch. Bills (,3id.)4 5 pm.
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|
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the Hew inquiry into the cosduct of
the piuscess of wales.

" It shall at no time be said, with truth, that I shrunk back

from these nefarious charges; that I crouched before my

enemies ; and courted them, by my subaiis.i «n, into

moderation!:—No, I have ever boldly defied them. Have

ever felt, and still feel, that, if they should think, either

of pursuing these accusations, or of bringing forward amj

other which the wickedness of individuals may devise,

to affect my honour, (since my conscience tells me, that

they must be as bise and groundless as those brought by

Lady Douglas,) while the witnesses to the innocence of

my conduct are nil living, I should be able to disprove

them all, and, whoever may be my accusers, to triumph

over their wickedness and malice But should these ac-

cusations be renewed, or any other be brought forward,

at any future time, death may, I know not how soon,

remove from my innocence its best secuii y, and deprive

me of the means of my justific.itioa, and defence."

—

Letter from the Princess of Wales to the Aj.w.

We understand that the secret re-examinations now
going on respecting the Princess of Wales, are not

directed towards the establishing guilt upon any of the

former examinations—those are wholly abaudoued

—

but that the proceedings of this ''Concilium et Concilio"

are attracted to a new risen object—another star has

* been discovered in the East for the Ambassadors of

IIeiiou to travel and find, but we believe not ta

worship. To drop all metaphor, the following is a

simple statement of the affair. The sister ol Captain

Man;: v, it seems, has a child under her care—and

because the sister of Captain Manbv happens to

have a child under her care

—

ergo, that child must

belong to the Princess of Wales. The inveterate

malice which appears to pursue this unfortunate

Lady, must be thought never to sleep—uever to

cease its active energies, when it is known that exa-

minations are actually going on, * with the view of

tracing this child to her Royal Highness. We have

heard a great deal of the Princess's 'charity, not more

we believe than it merits—but if her eiiemiesgo on at

this rate, assigning every child to her, which the

friends or relations of.those hououred by her .ac-

quaintance may happen to have under their care, we
fancy it will put even her philanthropy lo a consi-

derable trial. The language of her Royal Highness

under this new imputation, is the same as she con-

stantly put forth tinder the former.-y/ try me—but

GIVE ME A KAIR.AND OPEN TttlA t.; .IftAT MY. INNO-

A Mai! from Corunna arrived yesterday.—Joseph

Bonaparte entered Valtadolid on the 4th, and Soult and

Jourdrm, with the Staff and other principal Officers,

were expected there on the 5th or 6ih. Both these

Marshals are spoken of as having been ordered to Paris.

A letter from Cadiz mentions ithal Lord Wellington

has requested of the Cortes leave for 15,000 Russians

lo serve in the Peninsula.

LisSon Papers arrived yesterday to the 9th instant.

The general belief in Portugal is, that the French are

retiring to the North of the Ebro. There is no news

Of iitp-irtance from our army. E<p<>z y Mina con-

tinues his harassing and successful career.

Notice has been given to the Merchants interested

in the trade to the Continent, that a convoy is appoint-

ed to conduct the ships destined to tbe Rivers.Weser

and Ems; from which it is inferred that Hanover,

and tl e neighbouring States, are already evacuated by

the enemy.

Several vessels arrived last week from Holland, the

lr'asiers of which uniformly describe the disposition of

their countrymen as ripe for insurrection. One, of

these persons stoJes, that Bonaparte has already left

Paris and is proceeding by Dunkirk, Antwerp, and

Ftlishlnk to join his army with all speed. Indeed,

we ca-.not doubt but that he will run every risk, and

knake the most violent cxeiLons, to strike a blow,

before th* Prtixshn force si. all be assembled, or Lbe

jn urrectioa of the BJ>e shall have assumed a coo-

tuteoey.

CENCE OR MY GUILT MAY CLEARLY APPEAR. Th IS,

however, docs not at present jscem to be the in-

tention of he.r accusers: assisted ;by another race of

Douglas's—of Bidgood's—of Cole's—and of Fanny

Lloyd's—feeble agents, but gigantic in iniquity,

they hope, by the publication of new depositions

—of depositions taken Lke the former, without.con-

fronting the accused, nay, without the knowledge of

thalr Illustrious Lady—by such means tlrey hope lo

undermine! and blast that character, a, fair and

open trial would clear from every imputation. On the

mean arid despicable methods, and on the no less mean

and despicable agents employed to procure food for

this new Inquiry, we shall not at present expatiate,

but we pledge ourselves to the public, the minute the

gaunilct is !hrcb,n down, to accept the challenge, and

to expose', in' the fullest maimer, how far the Consort

of the reigning Prince, and the mother of our future

Queen, is at this moment the innocent victim, of

another ba^e, most wicked, and unfounded cahininy.

*\Tht Times and The Pilot having in a very po-i.'ivc

manner stated, " that the Secret Inquiries which have

been recntty carried on are at an end," we are untier the

neqes ity »f<:dflfrauic|!ing;
them. The death ofthe1 Duchess

of Brunsvcicx. has f,sr trie' present impended them, but

the Inquisition is by no means abolished— nor is one of the

familiars disbanded. All win soon resume their activity.

AUTHENTIC OCCURRENCES rt'.alhc to Her Royal

Highness the FilINCEISof WALES, which have taken

Place since the DEATH of the DUCHESS of BRUNS-
W1CK.

The present situation of her Royal Highness the

Princess of Wales is in iU nature so peculiarly un-

protected and distressing, as to claim—nay to demand

from every generous mind that sympathy and commi-

seration, which is never withheld from suffering inno-

cence—more especially wfeeu in a female form. It is

with sorrow therefore we communicate the following

instances of disrespect which hare been shewn to this

Illustrious Lady siuce the death of her Royal Mother.—

On Friday last, two days after that melancholy event.

Lady Cuahlotte LinOsiy, the Lady in Waitiug upon

her Royal Highness the 1'RSNcEss-of Wales, received

two letters by the Twopenny Post—the one from the

Countess of Macclesfield on the part of the Queen—the

other from the Dowager Countess of Hosslyn on the

part of the Princesses. These letters were mere for-

mal letters of inquiry after the Princess of Wales r

aud this we understand is all the notice that her Ma-

jesty aud the Princesses have taken of the Prin-

cess of Wales siuce the death of her Royal Mother

the Duchess of Brunswick.

On perusing the above singular occurrence, our

Readers must be struck with the apparently studied

disrespect displayed in the node of delivery of these

formal letters of J nqti iry :—the Two-penny- Post I We
do not for o.ie moment permit ourselves to imagine

that her Majesty—her Royal Daughters—or Uie

Noble Ladies employed to write them, could descend

lo the littleness of inflicting such an insult upon »

mind now drooping under every species of affliction.

It must have been done by some wretch who falsely

supposed lhatby wounding the fceliugs of the wife,

he was doing Ins utmost lo gratify those of the hus-

band.

We take shame to ourselves in not having been par-

ticular in our inquiries whether these two tellers were

post-paid—but we believe they were not.

The other circumstance we have to relate appears

to us more astrociously insulting on the part of one

person towards this illustrious sufferer, 'than that we
have mentioned above.

On the very same day on which the two letters were

received from Windsor, as ihe Princess of Wales was

silling with Lady Charlottu Lisdsay and Laay

ChAULOTTii Campuei-l, at her luncheon, a paper folded

in the form of a petition was brought lo her Royal

Highness. This paper, influenced by her charitable

feelings, she incautiously opened, when, to her utter

astonishment and horror, she discovered it to contain.

a copy oj the will of her Royal Mother, which the Lord
Chancellor, as ouc of Ihe Executors of her iale

Royal llighuess, had seut to the Princess of Wales
by the servant of Mr. Lu Blanc, the Duchess of Bruns-

wick's Solicitor. Nothing accompanied this paper

except a note From Mr. La Blanc lo the Princess of

Wales, purporting that he was directed by the Loan
Chancellor to send her Royal Highness a copy of trie

Duchess of Brunswick's will.

As in the case of the '<" Two penny Post Letters'" we
staled <tbove, it is the insulting maimer in which this com-

munication of the will of her mother was made to

this illustrious lady,' to which we wish to draw the

public attention. Suffering under unmerited obloquy

—

grieving'for the loss of her -ouly surviving parent,

could no other way be found hut this indelicate and

abrupt manner of informing her of the last wishes of

her deceased parent. Was there nothing due to her

rank as a Princess—nothing to her situation as the

wife of the reigning Prince, aud the mother of our fu-

ture Sovereign—nothing to her sex as a female de-

prived of the protection of her husband, and exposed

defenceless to Ihe continual attacks of her enemies?

Is she thus to be set up as a mark for every one lo in-

sult? On Mr. Le BlamVs part of the affair, we make
no comment. He was a mere agent, and a* we Irave

heard the highest character of him as a professional

man, we must, in charity, suppose he' was not exactly

aware of ihe manner in which Ihe Princess did re-

ceive the document he sent. There is, however, ano-

ther person, formerly honoured by the greatest inti-

macy with her Royal Highness—formeily the most

zealous of her defenders— he, we think, might have

thought of a more respectful method of communica-

ting such a paper as the last will of a deceased parent

lo an oi.ly daughter, than the sending of il by a com-

mon groom. It is, however, the province of ingra-

litude, ever to hate thai which it knows it has in-

jured.

1
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THE DUaiU.S OF BRUNSWICK.

This illustrious lady expired on Tuesday evening

ast, about o'clotk. An asthmatic <oii!jiln.it is

C 4PT UN M.th'IiY. It is in contemplation to sign a requisition tu theU. i . ..i. l.iiJ. f\»M I'.al n High Bailiff of Westminster, lit call a Meeting of Hie
has be-n s aled to ns as an ausolu.e tact, i.iai a n n"" w " "k ," ' T Inhabitant* to address the Princess o,f Wales, on her

short time since, Captain Mamj* was sent for to town,
( t

.SL.

a( , e fr„m ,|, c ^tlempt made oi. her character, her I

and had held out t<» him a iinruiic <>t'Twenty TktmA honour, ami her life. A requisition i* now inciriu- *.ano nan ncm i

c .- • ., , ,- ./*... n ii i ,i .,
slated to have been the immediate came of her ileath

;

tand Pounds, and all the promotion » his profession
j

£*£<* # »or a Common .1 ... .or the same
|nil we hnvo nQ ,,„,,,. ^^ « ^ ,„, bnch()|jr

Jiis utmost ambition could desire—provided he would
Ttlc , ilisil | ar , 1);l „ncr t hc Inijiiiry into the conduct of |r*i:ualion of hci Ro*al daughter, had i Is ,ti»ie in closing

give evidence flgtf.Vw* her Royal Highness the Princess y^ p,.j„ tess „f Wales was commence d in 1806, wa> well

of Wales. To those who know Captain Manuv it adapted to conl'o iiklevenan innocent ivminu. Without
any previous intimation, she was awakened from Zi-

nced scarcely be added, that with the feeling th i-

racteristic of his profession, lie spumed at the offer

and retired indicant.

Great as may be the uuforluuatc prejudice in the

mind of the Prince Rlmknt against his illustrious

Consort, we are sur • we are doing him but common

justice, when We express our firm convictiou that he

neither participates in, or has any kuowledge of such

base and infamous proceedings*** this, and others we

have just related. If the transaction above stated has

actually taken place, and that it has we are solemnly

a ,surefJ it roust be some lov, contemptible reptile,

who, unknown and unauthorised, has presumed to

meddle in the affair with (we hope) an erroneous

idea, that by such conduct he might curry favour with

his Royal Highness.

On Friday the Princkss Charlotte of Wales had

the hU'h gratification of dining and spending a few

hours with her Illustrious Mother, by permission of

her Royal Father. The affecting nature of th';* inter-

view may be better imagined than descrihed. We are,

however, sorry to learn, that the indulgence was at-

tended by some degree of reluctance on the oue side

and a small portion of female pertinacity on the other.

The young Princess left town at three o'clock, and

returned at nine in the evening.

We copy the following paragraph from The Courier

of last night. In this stage of the affair we state it to

be founded in falsehood. Next week, we hope to be

able to give it an official contradiction :—

" The Prince Regent having expressed his aish to the

Princess Charlotte thai she' should visit her mother, the

voittig Princess accordingly dined yesterday at Montague-

House, with the Princess of_Wales."
—^ni^^*~

"Most of the newspapers, and we believe this amon-st

the rest, have inserted paragraphs intimating that the

Prince of Orange is about being recalled from that

scene of "lory, the Peninsula, in which he has cer-

tainly performed no very brilliant part, for the pur-

pose of being sent to aid the insurrection expected

to take place in Holland. We have heard a very dif-

ferent reason assigoed for this affair. It is strongly re-

ported his Serene Highness has been sent for—not to

win the heaits of the Mynheers—but to try to

win the heart of one of the most illustrious Per-

sonages in these kingdoms. Rumour also edds, thai

on the oue part there is a decided aversion—and that

this aversiou has been unequivocally expressed. On

this point we must leave our readers to judge for

themselves.

The Duke of. Brunswick Oels paid his Royal Sis-

ter a visit at Montague House «u Friday. The meet-

ing was very affecting on both sides, but particularly

on that of tbe Princess of Wales, who had not seen

her brother'/cr the last three years.

We have the pleasure this week of confirming every

thinw we have before advanced respecting the state of

affairs in the North of Europe. The Russians find no

force. equal to stop their progress, and arc spreading

themselves from the confines of Bohemia on the one

side to the shores of the German Ocean on the other.

Berlin, Warsaw, Hamburgh, Meckleubiirgh, Hanover

part of Saxony (prabably its capital), have all changed

masters, and are now in possession of the Russians

—

not an attempt is any where made by the French to

check their progress. They fly wherever the Rus-

sians approarch.' Danlzic however. still holds out, but

is daily expected to surrender.

The most important news from the Continent this

week is the official intelligence that a treaty offensive

and defensive has been concluded between the Emperor

of Russia and the King .of Pncm'y. This proves

the complete emancipation of- the latter from French

thraldom both of a bodily and mcutal nature. .

We refer our readers to the Gmette of Tuesday last

for a full account, of tile h!oo i|j ..Uoii hetweeuthe
jlr.itlia British frigate and i.\ircil\u .<,'• French fri-

gate,- oft the coast of Sjerra Leone. We have heen so

much in' the habit of recording a capture as the result

of every naval action, thai we aikn'ow ledge ve do not

inach relish these drawn b.i.i e« ; at II ''< <-. because

we are 'much afraid tti< v are cojMoqufuce cf the suc-

cesses the Aniericaus, lo'Uie drtgrfcue ot olt Admi-
ralty, have recently obtained ovei our navy,

tleep, and informed liy a brother ol her husband, that two
Alloroies were in the house with a warrant, to take

away half of her servants to be examined on thai g* I

affecting her honour and her life. Her conduct here.

Hi wituessd U \ the Duke of Kent, does her honour , it

iudeed exhibits a mind void of guilt—secure in con-

scious innocence.

How fortunate it was for Mr. Whithread that the

attack on the Four Commissioners was not taken no-

tice of in the House of Lords on the day after it v.as

made. Three of the Lords were present, and there

was a full assembly of Peers, in expectation of the

business; but, fortunate!) for Mr. Whillircad, Lord
Hrskiue wasab-ent; and so their indignation had five

da\» to cool, which must account for the temperance
of the castigation on Monday last. In what language
must the anger of Lord fcllciihorough have exploded if.

it had hurst the day after the heart was charged !

Mr. Canning did, in the course of his speech on
Wednesday Si-'iinight, distinctly charge the present

Ministers with having offered and engaged, upon their

accession to otlice, to withdraw all intercourse and
countenance horn the Princess of Wales, and that

such Oner was volunteered upon their part, and not

required- by their Royal Master, and the charge, thus

distinctly male, was not denied nor replied to. '

l he Times remarks on Lord Moira's extraordinary
declaration in the House of Lords, that, he slil hclieved

Fanny Lloyd in prefeieote to Mr. Edmeades, in the

follow ing terms :

—

" His Lordship gives a preference to the testimony
of funny Lteyd above that of Mr. Edmeades; and he
calls Tunny Lloyd an unwilling witness. There is no-

Ihing ih fanny Lloyd's testimony, as contained in the

llcport, thai indicates any unwillingness on. her part.

Has his Lordship, then, had any private communica-
tion with hei'also, from which he infers her unwilling-

ness? As lo the comparative credit due to her evi-

dence, and that of Mr. Edmeades, we have no hesita-

tion iu savin;, that a servant may give as true a testi-

mony as a Surgeon, and a Surgeon as an Earl;, but is

his Lordship aware, that Fanny Lloyd's evidence is

contradicted it) another point, (and what is more re-

markahle, in one extremely similar to that under dis-

pute,) by the testimony of Cole'/ Fanny Lloyd swears

that 'she uever told Vole, lU*U/ary Jfilsonhad found
* a man at breakfast with the Princess in lier bed
4 room.' Cole in his original declaration swears, that

she di<l so tell him. We apprehend, that even if Mr.
Edmeades' evidence were not corroborated bv that of
Dr. Mills,—and if Mr. Edmeades was not known to be
as respectable a man as any in his profession,—yet,

would the pieceding fact taken singly, be a must deci-

sive proof of the comparative credit due to him, and
to the servant, Fanny Lloyd."

Earl Moir.i'.s non r,!te rdance at the anniversary din-

ner of the Sons of St. Pati ick, on Wednesday se'nnight,

is very easily accounted for. Tbe Irish are not re-

markably partial to a man who would meanly descend
lo question the servants of neighbours on criminal
charges against a helpless lady. Had he attended, his

Lordship would perhaps have shook his head to more
purpose than he did when examining Mr. Edmeades.

The private letters from Heligoland in some mea-
sure, lay open the extensive project of the Russians,
for the independence of Germany, and the future secu-

rity of IheiT own Empire. They have ventured to

pass, not only Danlzic, at the mouth of the Vistula,

but the fortresses of Stctlio, Frankfort, and Cnsnii
on the Oder ; aiid they now form an entire line of .S50

miles extent from Hair.burgto the vicinity of Dresden,
with the Elbe in their front. Iu this situation, the

garrisons are destitute ofanjj1 prospect of relief from
their fugitive friends, v. ho aie moved, at least > I 00
miles from the nearest point of contract with these

important stations, and with the intervention of a
powerful and victorious army, to obstruct their access

to their late comrades in arms.

It seems the Russians are advancing in three co-

lumns, the whole being under the orders of Prince
Kutusi.'fc' Smoleusko. The centre, under the imme-
diate direction of General Diebileh, entered Berlin

on the 4th instant, where he remained with a s:nail

force, while General Kutus.iff, the son of the Mar-
shal, with the whole of the cavalry, lo the number of

7 or S000, after the halt of a few hours, followed

close upon the heels of the Viceroy, towards Wilteiir

berg. This place is seated ou the Elbe, and is equi-

distant between Berlin and I.eipsic, being about 45
English miles from both of them.
The right wing, under BenkehdoVfF. had advanced

hy Linzen, alon;j the banks rffthc r.ibe, slid the' ad-
vjneed guard had actually entered Hamburgh'.
The left, under Winzingerode, was moving rapid-

ly onward, and had reached the great road between
Breslau and Dresden, being within ,';."i English iriiles

of the latter, in Upper Lusatia, on the Neisse. Ifwe

a life distinguished by the practice ol every vutue—
Her Royal Highness was in the T 6' )i year of her age;

being born July *jl, 1737. She mairied the late

Duke of Bcunswjck) January 17, 1764, and except

the King was the last remaining child of Frederick
the late Prince of Wales.

are correctly informed, this part of the Russian armv,
in ^injunction with the centre, threatens the retreat

of the Viceroj by Leipsic, and is lo unite in thalc.'}

with Ihecentral division.

A private letter from Gotteiihur^ states, '.oat the

expedition from Sweden to the southern coast <

Kalt'c was actually colnmenced, a number of troftpi

having left Xtndscroaa, and put to sea, destined to

, , Poit.craaia.

The i.Ari: Duchess ok Brunswick.—The follow*
ing arrangements, it is said, have heen made for the
foueral of this Princess. The Prince Regent and
the Qllin being desirous that the wishes anil feelings
ol the Duke of Biil.nswick, her son, should be con-
sulted ou the occasion, the Genjlcuicn belonging to
tbe Lord Ciiamiieki.ai.n, and those who have the ar.
rangemenl of the funeral, have waited on his Serene
Highness, at his residence near VauxhalL Hislligh-
ness signified his intention to be the chief mourner.

—

As her Royal Highness only lived privately in this

country, and had no Royal establishment, the fuoeral
is also, it is said, to be a private one. It is-to tako
place on Wednesday, at Windsor.
The corpseof her Royal Highness is soldered up; in »

leaden coihn. The slate coirin is not yet finished.

On Friday the following inscription for the silver
iilatc to be placed ou the coffin, was issued from the
lierald's Office.

Depositum-
Illustiis-ima; Principisste Augustve, Viduae Serenisshni-

Princrpio Caroli (itji.iELMi Feruinandi, Ducis liitCNt-

vvtci, et Sororis Auguslissiiui et PuteiitUsimi Georuii
Tertii, Dei (iratia ISvitaiuiiaruin Itegis, Fidei Def nso-
ris, <S,-r. Oliiit die »icesi<uo tcrtio Marlii, Anno 1813,'

fetalis sua? 7u. '

The remains of the Duchess of Brunswick will be
committed lo the grave on Wednesday next. She is

to be buried at Windsor, and with as much privacy ai
possible. The General Mourning is expected to lasf
but six weeks. The Theatres will coutinue a yveek
shut.

It is proper the publie should be in formed,.that the
pension ol 4901. pvr annum, which Sir John Douglas
now enjois, was granted to him at the solicitation of*

her 'Royal Highness the Princess of fValst. How
graleful—bow attentive, have Ibis worthy Knight and r

his wile Charlotte been to her Royal Highness for her
benevolent exertions !

.'

The Carllun-house Paper (The Morning ffsrald) of
Monday last, contains the following »ipgnlar para-
graph :

—"Lady Doer.i.vs, whose indisposition we
mentioned iu a former paper, had a paralvtic. stroke a
few d.iys since, wliich occasioned what the facnlty
lenn a locked-jaw, from which she is now considera-
bly recovered."— Had this lady's jaw been locked some
years ago, we fancy it would have been much belter
for her conscience.

On inquiry we learn that Doctor Mills and Mr Ed-
meades died within a few months of each other. They
were both most respectable men in their professioft',

and their characters for honour and integrity far

—

very far beyond the reach of malignant insinuations
from any quarter.

Bidgood, the servant whogf testimony relative to

certain circumstances connected with the Princess of
Wales and Captain Manny—the latter as soon as Ire

knew of if, swore lo hvfaJte and totally unfounded,—is

now, we believe, in the service of the Princess Char-
lotte of Wales ; at least, a person of that name ap-
pears in .the list of her Royal Highness's establish-
ment, in the capacity of Silver Sculleryntan. We
hope it is not the same, for there appears a great in-

decency, in placing a man in the service of the daugh-
ter, who had endeavoured falsely to swear away the
life of the mother.
One hundred and seventy poondspe;-«7j/Piiw, we have

he;vrd-, is Ihe-amount of a pension Bidgood enjoys fot.

his p -ist services.

Ilissaid, that the Great Personage lately arrested
on the Continent, and w+io has heen the subject of so
much speculation in variou= journals, is no other than
the Prince Royal of Bavaria. Tins illustrious and pa*
triolic Prince has been long known as an inveterate
enemy of R "r.p.rto. About two years ago he was

f put under an arrest, in 'consequence of being disco-
vered to have formed a plan for a new Confederation
of tbe German Stales, in opposition to the Confedera-
tion of the Rhine, and with a view to rescue his

couhtry from its degradation. Heat that time shewed
a clear insight into all the objects, views, and motives
of the oppressor of Europe; and would probably
tuve experienced nil the severity of his vengeance/
if it had u;>t been lor t!ie intercession of ;.ls fjtiierlhe

Kii'g of B'vaiia, one of the most abject, ar.d at the'

same 'iuie most powerful of llonaparie's vassals.- The-
immediate cause of the Prince's arrest, in the present'
ins.ance, u <aid to have heen a letter which he ad-
dressed lo his Father, on the dic-isiers of the Frr:!"h

campaign in Russia, entreating- m* M.ijrsi?< in the

pressing;,tegma, to abandon lWe-inKftHtoiiacarJse

odj France, for tint whicii had in view the liberation

of Europe. Ho.v Lfonapirte became possessed of ihw-
letter is apt staled.; i

;

i< fact is, however, pretty w-'l

established, thnt he pot o::!v obtained a cupy of its-

contents, but caused its a ilhor lo be arrested ami
placed in confinement, i.$ the only means-of guard

the Prince's: daring aod eaterpwwag spirit,
' wh :

.

';." '.-.',« Ihe-leltcr we hat . ou •'.,,.
" at a : ifiis hkelbi pfese&t,- vtoufd. be a tost against

D '

'
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SWEDEN.
GoTTESBCftGii. Maiicx 17.—Genem' D'YoijIc is ap-

jioiiiteJ Governor of Berlin.

Letters from Carlsham. of the likb inst. mention,

that the King «f J?r.u«i>. ha* positively decided war

again*! Prance^ and (hat he had agreed to give '.'00,000

men ill favour of the con'd eause..

GERMANY.
H-amburgh. March 7-—Eleven more of the cul-

prit* who look part mi Ihe uproar, were condensed to

-death; yesterday was the appointed for their exem-
ttiou, but the inhabitants would not permit it. The

«oJdie.rs who were to have been their executioners,

•xvere obliged i» retire, and the French Authorities

.immediately left the place. It is also said, the Rus-

sian* are on the borders of Hanover. One thousand

si* hundred horses, destined lor the grand army, have

been taken by the Russians, near Wirtemberg, who
also seized the money the French had paid for thorn,

which Riey gave to ,the people who delivered the

iorses.

The Viceroy of Italy arrived, as is said, from Ber-

lin, at Wirlemburgh j tunic accounts say he hag been

ia!> en prisoner.

March 9.—The Trench left Berlin on the 4lh inst.

after having barncadoed the gate, and lakeu the keys

with them. The Cossacks, however, soon forced

them. a»d considerable corps of regular troop* entered

the city, wrere they did not remain long, hut proceed-

ed ii pursuit of the Viceroy.

The French are preparing to quit the country, and

according 1o all appearance, it will not he long ere they

do so. The French Authorities have all left us. The
Counsellor of State, Chabon, the Prefect Consul, and

many others, are now in Altona.

The intelligence from Dresden only come* down to

Ihe 2d. It is only to-day said that, inconsequence of

the Proclamation isued by the King of Saxony at his

departure, in which he declares that he wifl he faith-

ful to his august ally, the Russians have taken poses-

aios of his country, and it will be governed by them.

The Viceroy retired with 2000 cavalry. Reports state

•Geu. D'York to he in pursuit of him, on the Wir-

Ifijniiuigh road, with 8000 men.

A Russian corps under Gen Binkendnrff is inarching

towards Meckleuburgh—another on this place.

SPAIN.
Extract of a letter from Atleant, dated Feb. 21 :

—

st Our expedition here is still at its ease. Lord W.
Bentinck, as we long conjectured, ha* found his pre-

sence in Sicily more necessary than his services here,

and we now wak for Sir J. Murray. However, we
liave had something to talk of, at least, in our idleness.

Among the last reinforcement* from Sicily, there came
a regiment raised from the remnants of a Neapolitan

battalion and a Piedmontaise corps taken in Spain.

Their appearance was admirable ; they were put upon

the outposts, and for some lime they did the duty well.

However, a few nights ago, fifty <*t'them deserted j the

ne-Kt evening an hundred marched off in a body < the

remainder, more than 900, were to have gone over on

<he third evening. The plan' was discovered, but no

iutimaliou of the discovery given. Vhey were paraded

to be reviewed by General Campbell. In the midst of

tke manoeuvring, the 27th and 58th regiments, which

•had set otf suddenly from this, made their appearance

on the ground, with two squadrons of the 20th. The
italiaus were ordered to pile arms—they did so, and

•we jaw them inarched in here, escorted by the grena-

dier battalion—they were immediately put on board

the -transports. This disgraceful business is, I believe,

ihe£r«tof the kind that has been transacted <m so

nxa/aificecl a scale in our service.

The following is an extract of a private letter from
Berlin, dated March 5 :—

" The Emperor of Russia and the King of Prussia

ihad an interview ou the 22d February, on ihe frontiers

of Silesia. This city was entered by the ftussians yes-

terday. Saxony is placed under Russian Administra-

tJog, because the King had not replied to a letter writ-

tec by the Emperor."

Fi»e troops of the Seventh Hussars, quartered at

Xuightsbridge Barracks, have received orders- for fo-

reign service. The Tenth Hussars (the Prince Hc-
genfs), which were under orders for Portugal, are

countermanded, and intended for auother quarter. We
understand .they are to form part of a force destined

for Prussia, to co-operate with Ihe new Northern Coa-

lition against France, for the purpose of restoring the

old order of things ia Germany, and consequently

effecting the restoration of Hanover. Ministers, it is

Bait!, will strain every nerve to accomplish that point;

but hew this is to he done, without paralysing our
energies and efforts in the Peninsula, we are at a loss

to discover. Even the Canadian war, however small

the scale upon which it is carried on, operates as an
•unfavour hie diversion at the present critical moment.

On Tuesday night, seven or eight of the Bristol

mob about nine o'clock, got over the iron railing in

i'orllaid-square, where a statue of the King had been
erected about two ystars since by the inhabitants of the

parish, and it seems by throwing a rope round ilsnetk,

ihey precipitated it to the ground, and dashed it into

twenty pieces. The crash was tremendous. Many
of the inhabitants were instantly drawn to their doors,

and one of the miscreants who was running down an
adjoining street, was fortunately secured.

On the 22d inet. the diversity of Cambridge was
agai i thrown iutt) considerable alarm by a fire break-

ing out at Sidney C> liege, the incendiary therefore

roust be still within its "walls'. The flunes were happi-

ly got under witho.it much damage. It was discover-

ed between niris and ten in the eveuing.

HOUSE OF LORDS.

MONDAY, H\nCIJ 22.

THE PJRIXGESS OF WALES.
Lord E.m.enuokoucu commenced by saying, that

he had to trouble their Lordships on an occasion, in

which many motives concurred to make him come
forward r.efuclauily. He was aware, that in coming
forth to clear himself, there might he an imputation
of weakness and iriilutitm under the charge which
forced him forward; hut then it was necessary that
truth should be told : there were cases, in which all of
respect thai we could feci for general npiuiou,—all of
credit that we could claim with the world,—all honour
and propriety urged us on exculpation. Another rea-

son still might retard him,—he was a Privy Councillor.:
going into a Question of this nature might seem to in-

volve a dereliction of his duty ; hut he trusted no-
thing should so far make him forget that duty, as lb
touch upon matters by whose disclosure it might be
impaired. Rut the character of his Noble Colleagues
must not he left to suffer through his silence. They
were all placed in the slrqnge and fmnzsiluation where
thuy must he condemned unheard, or look for an im-
perfect vindication hj the scantiness of their right to

explain. But nothing should prevent him giving the
fulfestdenial to the calumny iij question,—that foulest,

Latest, and most 7l>ulignant calumny that could have
been thrown out against men in the situation which he
and his Nohle Colleagues had held. It would be re-

membcred, that some years since his Majesty had been
advised to issue a Commission for an Inquiry into mat-
ters which involved some eminent persons in this

country. In that Commission his (Lord Ellenbor-
ough's) name was inserted, without his knowing any
thing of the matter. Once engaged by his Majesty's
command, he did his duty to the best of his power.

—

But it was in the performance of thai duty that some
person, with the most abandoned and detestable slan-

der, had dared to charge him with a gross act of
dishonesty ; him, on whose character for integrity,

diligence, and care, depended more of the property
and interests of the people than on those of any other
man in the country ; yet of him, it was foully and
slanderously ailedged, that he had falsified the evi-

dence given before Ihe Commission, giving in as a
document, evidence that was not received, and sup-
pressing that which was actually giveu. This was all
A HE, A VILE SLAMiER, ALL FALSE AS HELL. He
would not violate the propriety of that Home ; he knew
the respect and the decency which it required; hut he
must give the lie to falsehood. He should now trouble
the House with a short statement of facts. In the
course of the enquiry his Noble Colleagues thought
it proper to have some person to take down and ar-

range the evidence. His Majesty's Solicitor-General
at that time, (Sir Samuel Romilly,) was the person
fixed on. One evening the Commission having met,
and the witnesses being in attendance, it was thought
better not to defer Ihe examination, and lose the even-
ing, though from some circumstance or other Sir Sa-
muel Roinilly was not in attendance. The messenger
sent for him could not find him, and the examination
proceeded. The Commissioners requested, that he
(Lord BHenborough,) as he had been in the habit of
taking down evidence, and probably took down in the
year twice as much as any mau in the kingdom, should
take down the evidence of the witnesses in attendance.
He declared upon the most secred asseveration that

could be made,—the most solemn sanction of an oath ;

that every word of that deposition came from the
lips of the witness in question,— that every word of
it was read over to her,—if not paragraph by para-
graph, as it was taken down, certainly all after it was
taken,—and every sheet signed with her name. Their
Lordships would forgive him for those repetitious

;

but when they shewed so just a jealousy of the repu-
tation of their body,—when it was so important that
his (Lord Ellenborough's) integrity should stand with-
out suspicion, from the multitude of interests connec-
ted with it,—their Lordships could not blame him for

standing forth to repel in the strongest manner so base
and impudent and miscreant an imputation.—(Hear.)~-
Nay, the thing was foolish' as well as wicked. It was
despicable from its very stolidity. It charged him
with putting leading questions. Now what was the
case in which leading questions could be put ? U was,
where there were contending parlies j and Jeadicg
questions were only improper when the Counsel might
be suspected of instructing his own witness. But the
Judge had a right to put any question which appeared
to him likely to elucidate the truth.—Hear,)—One, of
the most alarming symptoms of the age was, that bru-
tal and savage indifference with which men threw
about slander at the highest characters: this was "tos-
sing firebrands," and then saying,"' am I not in sport ?"

But in the whole transaction, he and the Noble Com-
missioners, he must be allowed to say, felt, not per-

fect indifference, (for who could feel indifference ))

but a single desire to do .-their duty.—(Hear ,')~-He
was sorry to have so far troubled the House. His

purpose was not vindictive, but exculpatory. For
whatever punishment the offence might call, he would
call for none ;—he was only desirous to stand unim
peached in the opinion of the country, and hottest in

the eyes of his fellow men.
Lord Erskink corroborated the testimony of the

Lord EHenborougb.
Lords Spencer and Grenvu.le spoke in defence of

the general fairness of the proceedings.

Earl Moira embraced this opportunity of defending

himself from charges made against him. His Nohle
Friends had adverted to Ihe degradation of being
called upon to defend thcmielvcs ngainst a charge of

fabricating evidence* bat bow humiliating must it be

to him, to he called upon to defend himself against a
charge of attempting secretly and covertly to procure
evidence against any person whatever ? Without mak-
ing any improper disclosures, or introducing any im.
proper matter, he might be permitted to give ah out-
line of the facts connected with Ihe charge against him,
so as to enable their Lordships to follow him in the ob-
servations he should feel it his duty to make in his de-
fence. First, then, he never was at the place wheie
he was staled to have been, for the dirty purpose ©f
covertly collecting evidence, at any time during Ihe
proceedings on this subject. lie was neither there,
nor in its vicinity, at any time during Ihe period iu

question. He not not only said this, but, an the faith

and honour of a Gentleman, he had never spontane-
ously sought for information on the subject j and he
introduced this, and desired it might be more particu-
larly attended to, on account of Ihe assertions with,

which he intended to follow it up—namely, that he
not only never spontaneously sought for information
Oil the subject, but that he had never been instigated

to do so

—

(Hear, hear.)—But as a Councillor in a
certain quarter, he considered himself as bound by his
oath, to enter into Iheexamination of evidence offered)

in matters of deep concern to the honour of the indi-

vidual, and the interests of the public. In affusion to
Ihe examination of Mr. Edmeades, his Lordship, be-
lieved he did make use of some such expressions as
those mentioned ; but he could shew by Mr. Conanl'a
testimony, if necessary, as well as by other means,

• that the expressions in question were not used in a
conciliating tone, or in such a manner as to evince
any wish on his part to procure evidence in favour of
a particular side. So far were they from being used
in such a way. as to render them liable to be understood
in that sense which the person in question was evidently
desirous of attaching to them, that they were in reality

intended to operate as a severe check upon him, on
account of the pert manner in which he gave his evi-
dence. He (Lord Moira) then believed, and he still

believed, that the man did make use of the observa-
tion ascribed to him. He did uot mean that this state-

ment of his belief should operate as a chnrge against
the individual who had been the subject of Ihe obser-
vation; hut it was very possible that this rash and
random observation might account for all the strange
stories that had been going about with respect to
the circumstance to which it referred.—Adjourned.

TfJESDAY, MARCH 23.

Lord Darnlev said, he should bring forward hit

motion respecting the mismanagement of the Navy,
on this day fortnight.

The Stipendiary Curates' Bill was committed. Ad-
journed.

WF.pNFSnAV, M*ncT 24-

Lord Liverpool moved an address of Condolence to

Ihe Prince Regent, on the death uf the Duchess, of
Brunswick.—Adjourned.

THCRSBAY, MARCH ?.">.

Lord Mf.lv u.Lt: presented a petition frbrn Paiiiey

against the Indian Monopoly.—Adjourned.

rniDAV. marsu 2ts.

Lord Walsjvoiiam presented a Petition from the
Dyers to the Bait India Company, m favour of the
monopoly.—Baid on Ihe table.—Adjourned till Mon-
day. ^

,

' ,,. -

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MONDAY, MARCH 22.

PRINCESS OF WALKS.
Mr. WniTBREAD rose, and observed, that he had

read part of a paper to Ihe House the other night, op
the subject of the examination into the conduct of her
Hoyal Highness the Princess of Wales t he had then

staled, that, if he should find that any imposition had
been practised upon him, he would readily and public-

ly acknowledge it in his place. He had just rrarncd,

from a short report, that a High Authority in another
place, had, in a very temperate way, declared that

paper to he a fabrication from beginning to end,—an
eniire falsehood,—and had imputed weakness to him
for having used it. He (Mr. VV.) had discovered no
additional reasons for supposing that the questions

stated in the paper in question were not put, except in

this disclaimer of them, and this declaration of the

falsehood of the statement, made in a quarter to which
it would not be quite regular for him more particu-

larly to allude. He felt, therefore, under these cir-

cumstances, that it would be but justice in him to ap-

prise the witness (Mrs, Lisle), of the matter ; aud if sd«

also disclaimed it, then the disavowal would be com-
plete; and he should be very ready to acknowledge
that he had been imposed upon. But until she had
seen these questions and answers, which were stated

to be impositions upon him, and until he hud received

her answer respecting them, he must suspend the de-

claration of his belief in the imposture.

Mr. Tierney and Mr. Batuvrst expressed their

opinions that as the paper in question had been de-

clared to bc«a fabrication from such high authorities^

Mr. Whitbrcad should not proceed farther io the busi-

ness.

This, however, Mr. Whittireaj) would not agree

to, but declared his intention of applying to Mrs
Lisle.

EAST INDIA CHARTER.
Lord Castlereach intimated his intention of pro-

posing sundry resolutions to the House oa this sub*

ject on Monday next—Adjourned.

TUESD\Y, MA ill II 99.

Mrs. LISLEs EVIDENCE RESPECTING THE
PRINCESS OF WALIS.

Mr. Whiibbead rose and saiii, be begged permlssior.
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to mention what had passe J, in consequence ol llio

step he (lad taken, pursuant to what he stated iu the
t

step lie dad taken, p
House last night, as his intention relative to n certain

paper, from which he had read parts u lew nights ago,

concerning the examinations into the conduct «l the

Prince*! of Wales. He had stated that copies of the

depositions hid been published) and that he under-

stood thai innni of those copies published in the news-

papers were incorrect, lie had also stated farther,

that it was his opinion, lhat if the questions which Vbere

put toJffi. lisle, according to Ike paper he had rend,

had been published along with the deposition, the unfa.

vouraMe impressions against the Princess of Wales,

conveyed by the deposition, would beg-really relieved,

But it certainly was iu the recollection of the House,

that he had never said of the four Noble Lords Com-

missioner!, that they had fabricated, or falsified, or

withheld evidence given before them. What he had

paid was this i that if the paper put into his hands was

correct in that point, respecting the question put to

Mrs. Lisle, as to her opinion whether the Princes! of

Wales conducted herself as a married woman ought

to conduct herself, contrasting her supposed conduct

with that which became a married woman ? then, un-

questionably, he found that there was no answer given

to in at quession. He never said that toe Commission-

ers kept back any part of the statements. He had not

read all, hut only a part of the questious said to have

been put; and he had in observation, aided his opi

nion. (the opinion, of course, of an ignorant person),

that certain questions ought not to have b<:?n put to .Mrs.

Lisle. He bad certainly supposed and believed, thai the

questions had been put down as well as the answers.

—

If he could not state the authenticity of the papcr,sti!l

tie did not think himself imposed upon. Respecting

his idea of the questions being put down, he could say,

fpalne knew that in commissions ins-liluted either by

Act of Parliament, or by the Crown, on which re-

ports were made, the questions put were always taken

down and recorded. Such was also the case in similar

matters iu the Court of Chancery, lie was, therefore,

misled by those considerations, into llie belief that a

similar practice h id obtained iu this instance He
Was extremely sorry that it is H >n. and Learned Friend

(Sir S. Konully) was not now in his pi ace : hut he ne-

vertheless felt it expedient to give, the House ihe re-

sult of hu inquiries into the subject, He was con-

vinced, that llie paper could nut be received as an au-

thentic document, after what had fallen from ti is

Learned Friend : bill he was still impressed with the

belief, that the witness considered it correct. In in-

troducing il, he staled it as an illustration of his ar-

gument, and had said, that if llie examinations had

gone forth al tog with the depositions, the sling would

have been taken out of the deposition of Mrs. Li«lc

He had, pursuant to what he stated in the House last

night, written a letter to Mrs. Lisle, which he should

trouble Ihe Mouse by reading.

(Copy)—LETTER TO MltS. lisle.

House of Commons, March 22, 181$.

Dr.vn Madam,— I am exceedingly sorry to be trouble-

some to you, and especially on such an occasion : bi t

•when I have stated the cause to you, I have no doubt you

Mill acknowledge the necessity 1 am under of addressing

you.

On Wednesday last, before I went to the House of Com-

mons, a paper was put into my hands, of which I send you

a copy enclosed.

I wits assured it contained an authentic account of you*

examination before the-* ords Commissioners, on the con-

duct of the Princess of Wales.

Believing in the integrity of f*ie person who made the

communication to me, I used (as I was told 1 might truly

dt») the paper in the House of Commons, and as I thought

that ju-tice demanded I should.

Lord l-'.llenborough has this evening declared in the

House of Lords, that the paper is a false fabrication, as I

understood from those who heard him ; and that the other

Commissioner! have expressed their opinions, although

more mildly to the same effect.

So circumstanced, I am compelled to ask you, whether

you agree in the character ascribed to the paper by the

Noble Lords. It" you do, I shall only have to lament, that

t have been imposed upon, and to acknowledge the impo-

sition practised upon me.

If the paper should ever before have been seen by you,

I shall he extremely glad to receive all such information as

yon may have it in your power to give respecting it, that

I may trace the fabrication to its author. 1 have the

honour to be, dear Madam,

Your faithful servant,

SAMUEL WHITBREAD.

Mr. Whilbread said, he selected the softest words
used by Ihe Learned Lord. There were other tcords

used, which were banished from the communications
of Ihe intermediate ranks ©f society : words which
were not considered for personal justification, or even
for offence. In the lowest ranks, indeed, they had
sunk into disregard ; and if they could find a place in

the higher ranks, it must be only in the sacred person
of the Lord Chief Justice of England.—To this letter

he had received an answer from Mrs. Lisle, which he
also read.

(Corv)—ANSWER.
Canbory, March 23, 1813.

Dear Sir,— I received your letter, with the accom-
panying account of my examination when before the Lord

Commissioners, in the year 1(306 ; and having compared it

with the oi igical ducament, I find them exactly similar.

6u my return from the Lords Commissioners, I, to the

best of my iccullcclion, committed to paper the questions

winch had licen put to me, and ray answers | and I trans,

initted a copy to the Princess of Wales, having previously

received her Royal Highness
1

! command! so to do.

It has never been my intention to set up these recollec-

tions against uiy deposition ; and as little has it been my
wisli that they should be made public. Indeed, so scrupu-

lous have 1 been in this respect, lhat, with the exception

of the copy sent to the Princess', immediately after my ex-

amination, the pajier now in question was not, till very

recently, seen by my nearest connections; even now it

would not have been seen by them, bad not erroneous

statements, and garbled extracts from my deposition, ap-

peared in some of the public ropers.

How the paper has found its way into your hands, I

guess not. As 1 hare already stated, it has not been any
act or intention of iniuc ; but certainly the paper which.

> ou have seift me, is a correct copy of the one lhat 1 bad

written. lam, dear Sir,

Your faithful and obedient servant,

HESTER LISLE.

Now, (Mr. W. observed), he hoped, that ueilher the
House nor the public would say lhat he had been im-
puted upon!—Hear, hear '.)—or that there was any
intermediate fabrication by the person who gave him
the paper, or by Mrs. Lisle herself. (No.) The
paper contained the questions and answers put down
by Mrs. L. on her return from Ihe investigation ; but
Mrs. L. observed, that she did notsel up her recollec-
tions against Ihe deposition: neither did he. 11 was
filling to remark a singular coincidence : Mrs. Lisle
wrote from her recollection ; but there was no differ-
ence in the answers she /ml doivn, and those stated in the
deposition, except in one instance. The answers follow-
ed iu almost exactly the same order, in the account of
the examination and iu the deposition. He must re-
turn lo his original intention, and say, that he should
have thought it unfortunate for the cause ofjustice,

—

and thai be should hare considered himself extremely
blameablc— if he had not, under all ihe circumstances,
endeavoured to lake the sling oulof the deposition.

—

There, then, the House had an account of the way in
which the examination was taken. If Ihe questions
were strongly slated, and the Commissioners could
contradict Ihe account, it was so for well. For his own
part, he could not throw, any such imputation upon
Mrs. Lisle, as to imagine lhat she had made the slight-
est aiteinpl at fabrication. There was, indeed, in ano-
ther part ol the paper itself, internal evidence of ils

authenticity ; for io taxing her memory, Mrs. Lisle
had, iu one instance, said, lhat she could not put
down an answer to one question, having forgotten the
precise answer which slit made to it.

He fell very sorry, in these unfortunate circumstan-
ces, to have done any thing which could give pain to
Noble Lords, and Friends for whom he entertained a
high respect ; or to any Magistrate, such particularly
as the Lord Chief Justice of Ihe King's Bench: but
he had felt the paramount importance of a sense of
justice to the part he had taken in the business, and
which occasioned his comments. On lhal feeling he
relied, and was upheld hy it now. He thought it his
duty to take some course for setting himself right;
and he placed himself on the justice of the House.

Alter a few words in observation from Lord Castle-
reagii, and from Sir Francis Bup.oett, iu high ap-
proval of the conduct of Mr. Whilbread, the conversa-
tion dropt.—Adjourned.

WEDNESDW, MARCH 24.
Lord Casti-eiieaoh proposed, that an humble Ad-

dress be presented t» his Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, expressive of Ihe deep concern- the House
felt in the loss of the Duchess of Brunswick, and to
condole with him on the melancholy occasiou ; and to
assure him that the House participated in what ever
concerned Ihe feelings of his illustrious family.

Sir F. Buroctt said, he rose not lo oppose the
question, hut to obtain information. The Princess of
Wales had more cause to he afflicted on the melancho-
ly occasion than the Prince of Wales ; and unless it

had never been done, nothing could justify the House
in passing over, in their Address, the Princess of Wales.

Lord Casts.ereagii said, that, on those occasions,
there was never any expression of regret except to
the Throne.

SIR JOHN DOUGLAS.
Mr. Cochrane Johnstone after a short speech,

moved a resolution to the following effect:

—

" That the Petition of Sir John Douglas on behalf of
himself and Lady Charlotte, his wife, is regarded by
this House as an audacious attempt to give a colour
of truth to Ihe most atrocious falsehoods against the
honour and life, peace and happiness, of the Prin-
cess of Wales."

Mr. HEnnERT objected to that House prejudging a
question, which might afterwards come before it in a
Bill of attainder.

There was a loud cry of question, when
Mr. Wimtbreao rose and said, there was an obvi-

ous reason why the House could not concur in the
motion of the Hon. Member, for they had no ground
on which to proceed, having no minute* of Ihe evi-
dence, nor any of the proceedings before them, on

|which it was proposed to pass Ihe resolution, which I

declared that Sir John Douglas had attempted, by his I

petition to set up evidence which had been proved to !

be false. It was still his opinion, from every step
'

that was taken in the discussion of this unfortunate
business, that the evidence was false and malicious,
and lhat a wicked conspiracy had existed against the
life and honour of the Princess; yet, he thought it

heller for the House not to take (his resolution into
consideration, but to get rid of it, either by- moving
the previous question, or the order of the tin JSir F. BunocTTsaid, lhat though it was apparent
that (he question could not be pressed, the Bouse was
in an awkward predicament; that t|lc Petition k«-
on Ihe table, the House would appear to give coute-
nance to those falsehoods and caLmnies. Sir John
Douglas must have known lhat his petition could not
be acceded lo, and were it not his principle that all
Petitions ought to he received, he should have op-
posed its reception.

After a few observations from Mr. Tieknlv, on Ilia
proper method of getting rid of ihe resolution, m
motion of adjournment was proposed by the Solicitor-
ueneral, aud acceded lo.—Adjourned.

TUl'Ilsl.'.Y, HAllfll 25.
The Chancellor of ihe Bxchewbr moved his re-

solutions respecting his new plan of Finance: which,
after some observations from Mr. lluskisson, Mr. Ba-
ring, and Mr. Pons ...by, of an adverse nature, were
passed seriatim.—Adjourned.

I'll I DAY, MARCH 2S.
Mr. Calcraft withdrew ihe Apothecaries' Bill as

it had met w.lh considerable opposition ; but intimated'
an intention to bring it forward next Session

FINANCE.
After a few words from Mr. Bari.no and Mr. Rose,

the Report of the Finance Committee was brought
lip, when Mr. Barino moved lhat it be taken into eon-
suleralion in the course of the next Session The
amendment being negatived without a division, and
Ihe Report being read and agreed to, Ihe Bill war
brought up and read a first time, and, after some con-
versation, ihe second reading was fixed for Bridal
next.

S. Homii.ly moved the third reading of the
Sir

Shoplifting Bill, which was opposed by the AtIohne y-
t.coEitsi., but on a division the motion was carried by
72 to 34. The Bill was therefore passed —Adjourned.

The following are Lord CAsT i.ERc>(.H3-proposil ion!
relative lo the Trade with India :

" I. That all Ihe present iinmunilies of the Com-
pany, and the regulations respecting Ihe same, should'
continue, except as hereinafter provided.
" 2. Thai the China trade should continue undor

its present restrictions.

" 3. That it should be lawfulfor any British subject
to export to any olher pnrt included in the Company's.
Charter, from any port of Ihe United Kimdon.

" 4. Also to import thence to any port iu ihe I oiled
Kingdom.

" 5. Provided Ihe warehouses at the said ports
should be deemed safe tor the purposes of ihe revenue

" 6. And that this be notified by an Order in Couo^
ci I.

" T. Provided the vessel in which good, b> im.
ported or sxported be of a burthen not less than 350'
tons.

•« S. And that on approaching port the vc.m:<I rJtrtiff
its arrival by a manifest. J

" 9. Regulations as to importations and sale of si.'k
and hair goods.
"10. Prelates- to the applications of Ihe Revenues

fcf the Company..

,

" "-Regulations respecting the employment- of
India shipping.

" IS. Provisions for the sopport>and return of the
Lascars brought to England in private pew U.
" 13. Appointment of a Bishop and three Arch-

Deacons, to be paid by the Company,'.'

On Sunday evening last, as Ihe Rev. Mr. Wifccv
w.i! Preaching at Ely Chapel, Ely Place, Holborn, ».
Person named William Pdnd forced his way through
the Crowd into the Chapel with Ins hat on ; 'he was- re-
quested to pull it off, when he exclaimed with an oalli
that he would not : he then gave a loud hem, which
induced Mr. Wilcox to look round; and see.u.r il,j s a
fit oportunity of assaulting lhat respectable "cler-M--
man, he first threw a hook, which struck him in The
face, and then two shoes. The uproar which ensued,
may easily be conceived. He was howoter secured,
and examined on Wednesday morning at Halion Gar-
den, when it appeared that he was insane. Strict
orders were issued by the Magistrales lhat h<- should be
properly taken care of. Apprehensions were enter-
tamed by the Congregation for the safely of Mr. Wil-
cox- but he red ved- no material injury, neither did.
any accidents occur.

At York Assizes a man of very peculiar description,
named SnowdonDunhill, was tried and convkted of
stealing corn from the b irn of a farmer, and was sen-
tenced lo be transported for seven years. Eor the
space of nearly eighteen years this man had carried o-
Ins depredations upon the farmers round llie country
to such an extent, that he had become the terror of.
the whole neighbourhood ; and had organizced a band
of plunderers under him, who used to rob as he direct-
ed them. As a proof of the dread i» which the far-
mers held him, the following anecdote is mentioned:—A farmer, whose barn had been frequently robbed,
employed some men to watch, and discovered a per-
sou taking away a sack of beans, who made his escape,
leaving his plunder by the barn door. Some. little
tune afterwards Snondon Dunhill came to bnv-some
oats of him, agreeing to pay for them al a certain
time. On the appointed day, Suowdon Dunhill appeared,
and on look-nig at Ihe farmer's accotint, very coolly
said—"Yes, it is right enough ; hut, tf you remem-
ber, at such a lime you took some beans of mine, nod*'
the difference I am come to pay you." The farmer
was so much intimidated, that he allowed him to

-

charge his owu beans that were saved from be'un- sto-
len, aud took Ihe balance very quiet! v.



104 THE news: MARCHES
LETTER OF THE EMPEROR OF MOROCCO

TO THE rni.YCE REGEAT.

TO THr. EDITOR OF THE NETVS.

Stn,—The fallowing is understood to be a transla-

tion of a letter received by the Prince Recent, fror.'i

the Emperor of Morocco, requesting that a few horses

of English breed, Might be sent to him, for his stud

at Mequinez; and in eomteqofcoce of which sbina'are

about to be sent to him. 1 cannot vouch for its au-

thenticity; but as it reached rac through a respecta-

ble quarter, I have beeen induced to send it to you to

make what use of it you think proper. lam, Mr^

Editor,
A CONSTANT READER.

Praise be to God, who is merciful and just.

There is no god but God, and Mahomet is his prophet.

There is no strength but in God.

Peace be unto thee, Prince of the West, Sovereign of

the Isles of England ! We desire thy friendship.

We have felt joy at hearing of thy health and prospe-

rity. We are also well. May we both prosper.

We have heard of the warlike exploits of thy servant in

<T un, who has reduced thy enemies to dust. May he

thrive, and ssrve thee well !

We hate the craftiness and conquering ambition of the

Franks. It has given us joy to hear that thy servant has

crushed them.

We are breeding horses in our stud at Mequiuez. The

harses of my kingdom are nimble and swift, like the fleet-

nessofthe wind. They tell us, that the horses in thy

Mauds are strong, and very large; well suited for beasts

of draught. It would please me well to have some for my

stud. Prince, can'st thou fulfil our wishes ? We will be

grateful to thee. If not, we will not be offended.

Muley Abdallah, our faithful servant, will carry this

message, and deliver it to thee, in thy royal residence.

—

Treat him well, and let him repose from his journey ; and

when thou hast reflected on the contents of this letter, send

him back unto us with thy reply.

Mequinez, 26 of the Dsoul-Hhedjch of the Heggira,

12^7, (.31 Dec. 1*120 ( L - S-)

By accounts from Rio Janeiro, of the 23d of De-

cember, the only British ships of war ou the coast of

Brazil were, the Montague, (Admiral Dixon), Nereus

frigate, Nancy bug, Juniper schooner, and Darl cut-

ter. The Juniper schooner, of 8 guns, was under or-

ders to sail from Bio Janeiro, on the 27th of Decem-
ber, with four valuable merchantmen under her con

yoyj for England.: it is feared, that the whole of them

are captured, it being reported at Salem the middle of

February, that the Essex frigate bad taken an English

lloop of war, and four merchantmen, on the coast of

Brazil. A prize, most valuable to the Americans, was

carried into Port Ann, near Wilmington, about the end

•f January,—this was the Ludy Johnston transport,

bound to Halifax, laden with 40 pieces of battering

camion, a large quantity of Congreve-rockets, 2000

barrels of gunpowder, a number of muskets, and ac-

coutrements, a large quantity of cordage and other

warlike stores. The loss of this cargo will be severe-

ly felt by our North American provinces.

Mr. Labouchere and Mr. Borski, whose mission to

this country we some lime since annwunced, have been

ordered away, without having accomplished any part

of the object they had in view. The object of their

visit to England was made known to Government,

previous to their arrival ; and was so far sanctioned

by it, that, permission was given for their landing, on

the usual conditions of conforming to the regulations

of the Alien Laws. This, we understand, they neglect-

ed to do from inattention or otherwise; and the conse-

quence was, an immediate order from Government to

quit the country. The Mr. Labouchere alpvemention-

ed is not the .lenlleman of that name formerly sent on

a political mission to this country by the French Go-
vernment, but his brother, Samuel.

Thirty-seven valuable ships sailed fromSt. Thomas's

for England, on the. I2lh ult. under convoy of the

meat-do sloop of war only. Early tbis mouth an

Ar.erican.privateer got among them, and the Kanga-

roo.Was obliged to part her convoy to chase the priva-

teer, thus lenving Ihem without any protection ; and

as the True Blooded Yankee, American privateer, is

cruising in St. George's Chaunel, it is much feared that

gome of the ships bound to Liverpool, Lancaster, and

the Cl)de, wili fall a prey to her, as it is well known
that she sailed from Brest for the purpose of cruizing

for them.
On the 10th 'lit. Mr. Madison was formally declared

President, and Mr. Gerry Vice-President of the United

Slates, for four yeiis ensding the 4tb inst. The re-

p 1 ,•

. t oi' the votes « >><— lor Mr." Madison 128, and Mr.
• Clinton 89 ; fat Mr. Gerrj 13t, and Mr. l'ugersoil S6.

The foil Swing f'lac.rd was exhibited lately on the

Palace of the Thii'iJleries,:

—

Ce Pal lis 6. vndrc,
La Ctirirrtmie a prendre,

Le TV.ir ,i p-ndre.

Monday se'nnight, a Belfast tender- which went into

Cam.ible'own. sent a pang on shore to impress men,
w'.en. In>m I h e i •• having met with seme resistance, the

Officer c imnianding ihe p;>rty .ordered the maines to

fire ; a line voting ^ir! < f 14 years of age was shot

Bead, ""e man ieveretj "minded in the leg, and

ftuolner mo t respectable person slabbed. The officer

has heen appehendei:, and committed to jail- to stand

trial.

A hackney coachman was fined on Tuesday in the

penalty of 40s. and costs, for extorting three shillings

for an eighteen penny fare, from Drury fane Ttecu.tre

lo Grafton strett, lottenhain-courl-road.

BL'RM.rG oflheCATTALY MA.Y OP ),'AR.

Plymouth, M\ncn 2".—We were most terribly

alarmed this morning, between one ar>l two o'clock,

by the fire-bell:, of the Dock-yard, Dock-town, Royal
Hospital, Victualling-office, and the fire-bell of tin-,

town, ringing incessantly, and engines drawing ; which,
with live cling of drums beating to arms in all direc-

tions, absolutely petrified the sleeping inhabitants of
The three towns. Alter some space of lime, it was
found to be the Captain, 74, hulk, with part of the

stores of the San Josef, 110, lying alongside. By the

activity of the different boats, crews from each ship,

the San Josef was soon cut adrift and limited out. of
reach of the hulk, which, at three o'clock, presented
one blaze of fire, so resplendent, you might see to

pick up a piu; as it was feared she might burn her
cables, and float in this state on board other mea of
war lying near her, it was judged nesessary (as all the
engines, and there was every one in ihe three towns,

both public and private, could not play upon her from
the jetty.heads), to embark from the gun-wharf some
howitzers, long medium twelve pounders, and carron-

ades, in men of wars' launches, conducted by artillery-

men, (which, with their usual activity, was soon ac-

complished), with, ample ammunition, to endeavour
to sink her. She was soon completely surrounded,
and, after a most heavy firing of howitzers and guns
at her, betwixt wind and water, she sunk, amidst a tre-

mendous blaze of fire. Weare happy to state no lives

were lost, and only one artillery-man materially hurt.

The activity of sll persons present, both civil and mi-

litary, was eminently conspicuous. Ail the troops in'

garrison, I lie lines, and barracks, were under arms till

Ihe Captain was completely sunk. - The Captain took

the San Josef, 110, with the late gallant Nelson her

Commander, on the glorious 14th February, 3 737,

under Lord St. Vincent, and now was alongside' her,

as a British man of war, to witness her ancient rival's

conflagraliou and destruction.

LONDON MARKET*.

CORN EXCHANGE.
Fr-.rn.vY, March -26.— What fine wheat appeared at this

day's maiket went off briskly at Monday's prices; but
there is no demand for the inferior descriptions, although
tendered at 3s. per quarter lower.— Having' a Jarge sup-
ply of Barley, and I) tit tew huyers, that article of fine
quality is 2s. per quarter cheaper, and (he ordinary' sorts
are unsaleable, even at a reduction of 4s. per quarter.

—

Mali, unless of tine quality, there is no sal- for, and even
the best samples are 2s. per quarter cheaper.— In Oats,
Peas, Beans, and other articles, there is no variation.

FOREIGN.

per qr.
Wheat, American ..If/) 12(5

Dantzic....l20 150
Baltic Red. .115 120
Hambrs>'....100 120
BrabantRedllO 120

70 72
Hurley . ,. 56 60
Oats, Brew — —

Feed ........ — —
White Peas 96 103
Grey ditto SO 8'J

Small Beans — —
Tick ditto — —

Flour (per sack) !05 110
|
Flour, Aijier.per bar. 70 75

1 v.i'OUTA'.ttONS LAST WEEK.
Wheat. Barley. Mult. Oats. Rye. Beans. Peas.

English.. 4260. 3S56. 2126. 3574. 38'. 1657. 790.
Foreign, — — — 3900. — — —
Irish, r- — — 5415. — ^- —

Flour (English), 3485 Sacks—American, . Barrels.
i ~ - ™——

•

WEIGHT AND PRICE OF BREAD.
Weight. Price.

Peck Loaf 171b. Goz. Odr .'*. 6s. 2d.
Halt Peck Loaf 81b. llo?. Wit ...'. 3S . Id.

. Quartern Loaf 41b. buz. 8ur '. Is. 6£.

i

William Howe, alias John Wood, alias Palmer, alias

Hart, alias Fox, who was executed a few days since

for the murder of Mr. Robins, on the 18th day of
December last near Stourbridge, is strongly suspected

' to be the murderer of Mi. William Joachim, of Pralt-

place, Camden Town, who was barbarously murdered
about ten o'clock on Wednesday night, June 1, 1308,

as he was returning home across the fields, the watch
found by Taunton, the Bow-street officer, upon Howe,
when he took him into custody for the murder of

Mr. Robins, proving to be Mr. Joachim's watch.

A female, named MaryMeigban, died lately at Do-
naghmore, at the very advanced age of 129. She had
her perfect recollection and memory unlil the last two
years. During the last 30 years of her life, she lived

in the greatest penury and distress, and would not af-

ford herself any kind of natural support, relying for

subsistence on the aid of a generous public : yet, after

her decease, there were found buried under the place

where she lay l,600l. which her son-in-law now pos-

sesses.

s.

Beef 5
. Mutton 6
lamb
Veal 6
Pork. G

MARRIED.
On Thursday, by the Rev. Dr. Goddard, the Rev. John

Yonge, of Pusl'inrli, Devonshire, to Aletliea Heniietta,

eldest daughter of the late Rev. Thomas Bargus, of Bark-
way, Hertfordshire.

On Tuesday last, at St. Swithin's, London Stone, Mr.
John Meriscoe Pcarce, of Swithin's-lane, solicitor, lo

Miss Mary Barton, of Tower-street.

On the 20ilvjnst. Donald Macklean, Esq. of Brunswick-
square, to Jane, eldest daughter of G. Brown, Esq. Rus-
sel-square. >

On the 23d inst. at St. George's, Hanover-square, II.

Latham, Esq. of Dover, to Miss Ewer.
On Monday, at St. Mary-le-bonne Church, Captain

Browne, of the 19th Dragoons, to Miss Gollis, daughter
of Joseph Collis, Esq. of South Lambeth, Surrey.

On Munday, Tnomas Chant, Esq. of Basinghall-street,

to Amy, youngest daughter of the late Joseph Cooper,
Esq. of Holborn.

DIED.
At FTazlebrook, in the county of Roscommon, Ireland,

on the 13th inst. Mrs. Law, relict of Dr. Law, Bishop of
Elphin, and sifter to the late James Wallace, Esq. his Ma-
jesty's Attorney-General.
On the 15th inst. at Clifton, Charlotte Hyde Shawe,

eldest surviving daughter of the late Brigadier-General
Shawe.
On Sunday last, of the gout in his stomach, at his house

in Uppe:- tirook-street, Samuel Prime, Esq. aged 03.

On Friday te'nnight, at his lodgings in Piccadilly, John
Kelly, V.-q. of Mazange Cottage, near Brentwood, Essex.

In child-bed, on Sunday, Mrs. Corfield, of Chatham-
place, with her eleventh child, rged 37.

per qr.

Wheat, Kcnt&EsseAl 15 138
Suffolk 110 130
Norfolk 120 1 28

Pve •. 74 78
Barley.. 50 73
Malt 90 102 Rye
White Pea- (.boilers) 100 106

'

Grey ditto ...78 84
Small Beans. ... .... 70 84
Tick ditto old . ...70 72
Oats, Poiaioe .. .... 42 5G

Fdlaud-.. ... 32 51
Fee.l .... 26 48

PRICE OF MEAT AT SM ITH FIELD.
Per Stone of 81b. sinking the Offal.

§iox:.-.\y.

d.

G

»

a

a, «. i.

6 a ? 9
a 7 4

(! .a

a 8 O
a 7 4

FRin.ir.

-

J

s.

0'
I
Beef 5

4 I Mutton
1 Lamb

6 I Veal 7

Q ! Pork G
HK.AI) OK CITTI.R AT MARKET.

Beasts 2120 1 Beast 720
Sheep and Lambs 8,7G0 I Sheep and Lahibs ... .1.680
Calves "...MO Calves..^ 1 ;0

Pigs 320
I
Pigs..... 30O

** "- ' " ' — — --- — — - ..--. . m

PRICE OF HAY AND STRAW.
MONDAY.

£. 8.

Hay 4
Straw 2
Clover 6

£. s.

a 5 10

a 8 10

a 7

FRIDJ V.

£. 9. Jt. «.

Hay 4 a 5 15
Straw '2 a 2 8
Clover G a 7 t>

PRICE OF TALLOW.
s. d.

I

St. James's Market. . 5
Clare Market
Whitechapel Market 5

-Friday, March 26.

TownTal.percwt 94 a ~-
Yellow Russia.. 93 a —
White ditto 93 a —
Soap ditto 90 a —
Stuff 78 a —
Rough ditto... 52 a —
Greaves 2-1 a —
Good Bregs .... 9 a —
Curd Soap 118 a —
Mottled ditto. ..114 a —

•

Yellow ditto 104 a —
Price of Candles, per dozen, 14s. fid.— Moulds, 16s. Od.
*»* The above is the Wholesale Price to the Trade.

Average Price.

. . (Casks —
Imports

} Baleg _

COAL EXCHANGE. -Friday. March 26.

Adair's Main
Back worth
Benton
Bigg's Main
BlytW

Charlotte l\kain. ..

Cowpen Main ....

Collingwood Main
Eighton Moor
Ellison's Main .... —».

Barlley . 42s.

Heaton Main 48*.

s. Od.lfynemouth. ...

s. Od.jTanfield Moor.

Hebburn Main.

Holywell Main
Kenton Main..
Killingworth..

Percy Main

—s. Od.

—s. Od.

41s. 04.

—s. Od.

42s. 9d.

— s. Od.

42s. 6,1.

—s. Od.

6.1.

Od.

4 (is. fid.

42.. 6J.
—S. 0d

47s. Oti.

—s. Oii.

Townley Maij] .... 44s

Od.

Od.
Od.

0d.

9d.

Walker
Wallsend 5js
Wailsend (Bell's).. 4fts. .

Wallsend (Bewick'slSOs. 3d.
Wallsend (Temple's) 49i. 3d.
Wortley .*-'... —s. Od.
Williagton 48s 0d.
WjlarnMoor 42s. 9d.

Sunderland Coal.
Bourir Moor —

s

Kden Main new . —

s

NewboUle Moor... —

;

Primrose Main .'. .. —

5

Pontop (Simpson's) — s. 0d. Rectory

Pontop (Windsor's) —s. 0d.; Russell's New.Main —

s

South Hebburn —s. Od.
I
Wear Wallsend —5

*«* Delivered at 12s. advance on the above Price

0d.
Od.
Od.
Od.

0d.
Od;
0d.

PRICES OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS.
Manday.

S9»i 95

18rS.
Birik Stock
Three per Cent. Reduced
Three per Cent. Consols.

.

Four per Cent. Const-ls..

Five per Cent. Navy Aar.uiiies S»9 8J
Five per Cent. 1797

|

Bank Long Ann-oities •

Short ditto 1778-9

Imperial Three per Cent j ..

Ditto Annuities 25 years '

Irish Five per Cent I 1 . . .

India Bonds 3 4 d 'Add
South Sea Stork ' ,r»2i

Exchequer Pills 3j; I

Ditto, at 3| per day '4 fi p J4 5

Conoalt for Account &*§£! p*3ii
Onnium I

Tuesday. VYednexd. Thursdays Friday

59H M«L 9 H
\

:

;57| 53*

59f 59

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Tuesday. 1 Friday,

,

burgh.. 28 9 SJU.vKI 2JU.

5 d 5 4 d

3 5 p 4 5 p

69fr 59

Ham
Aitona
Amsterdam
Paris

leghorn. ..

Naples 43
Genea 54
Lisbon 69J
Oporto f>9|

DJiblin I0i

28 10 24U.30
30 6 2 U. !3I
19 5 Liv.20 60
58 ' 58 .

54
75
75

1 2jU.
2 U,

il*.

MAILS.
4BRIV f.O. 01' ,

Heligoland . 1 1

$
Gottenburgh 2

1
-m

London:— Priuted and published, by T. A. Phipps (tie Sole Proprietor), at " Tafi Nbws" 0&6«, Ko. S,
Brydges-Sireet, Strand.






